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I NTRODUCTION
To THE PORTSMOUTH EDITION,

^T^H E two parts of this work, which

have heretofore been printed Jeparate,

are now offered to the Public in one volume^

as a Jyftem of polite and moral ihJlruBion

for bothfexes : 'This edition is critical^

corre^edy with the fpecial defign ofJur-*

nifbing engliJJo Jchools^ at a fmall expence^

with a proper book for reading andparfmg

their own language ^ that the teacher may hs

provided with fuitable meansfor mending

the manners of his pupils^ while he informs

their underftandings^ by analyzing the gra^n^

matical conflruBion^ and pointing out tht

beauties of the mojl approvedJlyle.

Portsmouth, Jan, 1786.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
rHE late Lord Chesterfield halving been uni-

'verjally alloived to he one cf the beji bred men cf

the age, and mcjl intimately acquainted 'with the principles

and manners ofmankind^ the Editor of the folloiving ta^es

humbly apprehends he could not do the rijing generation a

greater fsrvicey than hy colleiling thofe 'valuable precepts

nvhich are contaitied in his celebrated letters to hisfun, di-

gefiing them under diJiinSl heads, and therebyforming afyf

tern of the moji ufeful iujlruaion.

7tf that end, he has diligently felc6led enjery chfer'vailcn

and remark that can pojibly impro've or inform the mind,

fwithin the rides of morality : and nvhere therefeemed a de^

fciency in any part ofthefyjlem, from the occafional chafms

in Lord Chejlerfield^s correfpondence, he has endeavoured io

fupply its Much might have been faid on the fuhjeti of

indelicacy, but as inJiru£lions on that head, to per/ens pcf.

fffed of a liberal education, niuji ha-ve been unneceffary

,

they are here purpofely omitted. Some may be apt to think,

that many things in this <voork are toof injolous to be mtn^

tioned \but <when it is remembered they are calculatedfor the

multitude, it is prefumed they n.vill be recei'ved as refpefia-

lie admonitions. In fnort, it has been the Editor^s Jludy

to make Lord Chejlerfield ufeful io e%'cry clafs cfyouth ; to

lay that injlru^lion before them, ivhich they ^ojith dificuhy

tnuf hauefound amid/I a heap ofother matter ; in a avcrd,

to gi-ve the 'very effence of his letters, and at a tenth paft

ef the price thofe lettersfellfor,
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PRINCIPLES
O F

POLITENESS, &c.

ADDRESSED TO
EVERY YOUNG GENTLEMAN,

AS all young men, on their firft outfet in life,

are in want of fome experienced and friendly-

hand to bring them forward, and teach theia

a knowledge of the world ; I think I cannot do the

rifing generation a greater fervice, than by direding

the young man's fleps, and teaching him how to

make his way among the crowd. I will fuppofe him

already inllrufted in the principles of religion, and

neceflity of moral virtues ; (for without thefe he muft

be moll unhappy) of courfe Ihall, in a feries of chap-

ters, point out, under diftin£t heads, the qualifications

BecefTary to make him well received in the world

;

without which, he cannot expeft to bear his part m
life, agreeably to his own wifhes, or the duty he owes

to fociety ; and as modefly is the balls of a proper re-

eeptrooi 1 ihall begin with that.

MODESTY.
MODESTY is a polite accomplifhment, and

generally an attendant upon merit ; It is en-

gaging to the higheft degree, and wins the heart of

all our acquaintance. On the contrary, none are

more difguftful in company than the impudent and

prefum.ing» Xh»



S Modesty.
The man who is, oh all occafions, commending

and fpeaking well of himfelf, we nacuraHy diflike.

On the other hand, he who lliidies to conceal his oiva

dererts, who does juftice to the merit of others, wh»

talks but little of himfelf, and that with modelly,

makes a favourable irapreffion on the perfons he is

converfing with, captivates their minds, and gaina

their elleem.

Modesty, however, widely dlfFers from an awk-

ward baihfulnefs, which is as much to be condemned

as the other is to be applaudi?d. To appear iimple is

as ill-bred as to be impudent. A young man ought

to be able to come into a room and addrefs the com-

pany, without the leaft embarralTment. To be out

of countenance when fpoken to, and not to have

an anfvver ready, is ridiculous to the Jail degree^

An awkward coirntry fellow, when he comes into

company better than himfelf, is exceedingly difcon-

certed. He knows not what to do with his hands, or

his hat, but either puts one of them in his pockety

and dangles the other by his fide ; or perhaps twirls

his hat on his fingers, or fumbles with the button.

If fpoken to, he is in a much worfe fituation, he an-'

fwers with the utmofl ditiiculty, and nearly Hammers;

whereas a gentleman, who is acquainted with life,

enters a room with gracefulnefs and a modeft affu-

rance, addrelTes even perfons he does not know, in an

eafy and natural manner, and without the leaft em-

barra/Tment*
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l)arrafrment. This is the charaderilllc of good breed-

ing, a very necefTary knowledge in our iiuercourfe

with men ; for one of inferior parts, with th^ beha-

viour of a gentleman, is frequently better received

than a iiun of fcnf^j with th^ adti^trefs and inannexs of

a clown.

Ignorance and vice are the only things we need

be afhamed of ; fteer clear of thefe, and you may go

into any company you will : Not that I would have

a young man throw off all dread of appearing abroad;

as a fear of offending, or being difefteemed, will

make him obferve a proper decorum. Some perfons

from experiencing the inconveniencies of falfe modef-

ty, have run into the other extreme, and acquired the

charadler of impudent : This is as great a fault 33

the other. A well-bred man keeps himfelf within

the two, and fleers the middle way. He is eafy and

£rm in every company, is modefl but not bafhful,

fleady but not impudent. He copies the manners of

the better people, and conforms to their cufloms with

«afe and attention.

Till we can prefent ourfelves in all companies

with coolnefs and unconcern, we can never prefent

ourfelves well ; nor will a man ever be fuppofed to

have kept good company, or ever be acceptable in

fuch company, if he cannot appear there eafy and

unembarrafTed. A modeit affurance, in every part of

life, is the moft advantageous qualification we can

poiTibly acquire* Instead



lo Modest y.

Instead of becoming infolent, a man df fenfe,

under a confcioufnefs of merit, is more mcdeft. He
behaves himfeif indeed with firmnefs, but without the

lead prefumption. The man who is ignorant of his

©wn merit, is no lefs a fool than he who is conftantly

difplaying it. A man of underftanding avails hlm-

ieJf of his abilities, but never boalls of them ; whereas

the timid and baihful can never pufli himfeif in life,

be his merit as great as it will ; he will be always

keptybehind by the forward a-nd buftling. A man of

abilities, and acquainted with life, will Hand as firm

in defence of his own rights, and parfue his plans

as fleadily and unmoved, as the moll impudent man
alive ; but then he does it with a feeming modefty.

Thus manner is every thing ;• what is impudence, in

one, is proper afTurance only in another j fo; firmnefs

is commendable, but an overbearing condud is dif-

guilfal. -

Forwardness being the very reverfe cf modefly,

follow rather than lead the company ; that is, join in

difcourfe upon fabjefls, rather than ftart one of yout*

own : If you have parts, you will have opporttinities

enough of fhewing them on every topic of convcrfa--

tion, and if you have none, it is better to expofc

yourfelf upon a fubjecl of other people's than of your

own.

But, be particularly careful not to fpeak of your-

felf, if you can help it. An impudent fellow lugs in

himfeif
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himfelf abruptly upon all occafions, and is ever the

hero of his own flory. Others will colour their arro-

gance with, * It may feem llrange, indeed, that I

'•fliould talk in this manner of myfelf ; it is what I by

* no means like, and fhould never do, if I had not been

* cruelly and unjuHly accufed ; but when my charailer

' is attacked, it is a juiHce I owe to myfelf, to defend

* it.' This veil is too thin not to be feen through on

the firft infpedion.

Others again, with more art, will modejtly boafl

of all the principal virtues, by calling thofe virtues

weaknelles, and faying, they are fo unfortunate as to

fall into weaknefies. ' X cannot fee perfons fufFer,*

fays one of this cad, ' without relieving them ;

' though my circumftances are very unable to afford

r it.* ' I cannot avoid fpeaking truth, though it is

* often very imprudent,* and fo on.

This angling for pra'ife is fo prevailing a principle,

that it frequently ftoops to the lovvcrt objec^is. Men

will often boaft of doing that, which, if true, would

be rather a difgrace to them than otherwife. One

man affirms that he rode twenty miles within the

hour ; *tis probably a He ; but fuppofe he did, what

then ? He had a good horfe under him, and is a

good jockey. Another fwears he has often at a fit-

ting, drank five or fix bottles to his own ihare. Out

of refpedl to him, I will believe him a liar, for I

wculd not wifli to tbink him a bead.

THESE
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These and many more are the follies of Idle peo-

pie, which, while they think they procure them c.

fleem, in reality make them defpifed.

To avoid this contempt, therefore, never fpeak of

yourfelf at till, unlefs neceflity obliges you ; and even

then, take care to do it in i"uch a manner, that it may
not be conltrued into fifhing for applaufe. Whatever

perfeftions you may have, be ailured, people will find

them out ; but whether they do or not, nobody will

take them upon your own word. The lefs you fay of

yourfelf, the more the world will give you credit for ;

and the more you fay, the lefs they willbeiieve you.

L Y I N G.

OF all th€ vices, there is no one more criminal,

more mean, and more ridiculous, than lying.

The end we defign by it is very feldom accomplilhed,

for lies are always found out, at one time or other ;

and yet there are perfons who give way to this vice,

who are otherwife of good principles, and have not

been ill educated.

Li=Es generally proceed from vanity, cowatdice,

and a revengeful difpofiticn, and fometimes from a

miflaken notion of feif-defence.

He who tells a malicious He, with a view of injur-

ing the perfon lie fpeaks of, may gratify his wifh for

a while, but will, in the end, find it recoil upon him-

felf ; for, as foon as he is deuaed (and detcded he

mofl:
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moll certainly will be) he is defpirecl for the Infamous
attempt, and whatever he may hy hereafter cf that
pcrfon, will be confidered ns falfe, whether it hz fo or
not.

If a man lies, {hufHes, or equivocates, i\,v/m faa,
they are all alike, by way of excufe for any thing he
has faid or done, he aggravates the offence rather Than
le/fens ft

; for the perfon to whom the lie is told has a
right to know the truth, c? there would have been no
occafion to have framed a falfehood. This perfon, of
cotirfc, will think himfdf ill treated for being a fe-

cond time affronted ; for what can be a greater affront
than an attempt to impofe upon any man's undcr-
ftanding ? Befides, lying, in excufe for a fault, be-
trays fear, than which nothing is more dafiardjj, and
unbecoming the characlercf a gentleman.

There is nothing more manly, or more noble, if

we; have done wrong, than frankly to own it. I: is

the only way of meeting forgiveneVs. indeed, con-
fVfling a f^uh and afking pardon, with great mindj, is

confidcredas a fufficient atonement. «1 have been

'^

betrayed into an error,^ or * I have injured yoi^
• Sir, and am heartily aihamed of it, and foiry for it,'

aias frequently diAirmed the perfon injured, and where
he would have been oar eiiemv, has made him cur
friend.

There sre perfons alfo, vvhcfe ^v7i-/.> leads them
to tell a thoufand lies. They perfuade themfldves,

S that
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that if it be no way injurious to others, it is harmlefs

and innocent, and they fiielter their falfehoods under

the fofter na.mQ of untruths, Thefe perfons are fooliih

enough to imagine, that if they can recite any thing

wonderful, they draw the attention of the company,

and if they themfelves are the objeds of that wonder,

they are looked up to as perfons extraordinary. This

has made many men to fee things that never were

in being, hear things that never were faid, atchieve

feats that never were attempted, dealing always in the

marvellous. Such may be afTured, however unwilling

the perfons they are ccnvcrfmg with may be to laugh

in their faces, that they hold them fecreily in the

higheil contempt ; for he who will tell a lie thus idly,

will net foruple to tell a greater, where his intcreii is

concerned. P.ather than any perfon fhoald doubt of

my veracity for one nunute^ 1 would deprive inyfelf

of telling abroad either what I had really feeh or

heard, if fuch things did not carry with them the

face of probability.

OTHER.S again will bcaH; of the great ^efpe6l Ihey

meet with in certain companies ; of the honors that

are continually heaped en them there ; of the great

price they give for every thing they purchafe ; and

this to be thought of cnnfequence ; bdt, unlefs fuch

people h;ive the ht9: and morr accurate mernory, they

will, perhaps, very foon after, contradid their {orrnQt

aiTertions^ and fubjc6l themfelves to contempt and

deriiionj
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•Remember then as long as you live, that nothing

but llridl truth can carry you ihrough life with honor

and credit. Liars are not only difagreeable but dan-

gerous companions, and, when known, will ever be

ihanned by men of underftanding. Befides, as the

grcateil liars are generally the greaiefl fools, a man

who addids himfelf to this deiellable vice, will ncrt

only be looked upon as vulgar, but will never be

confidered as a man of fenfc.

G O O D - B x^ E E D I N G.

VOID of good breeding, every other qualiHca-

tion will be imperfedl, unadorned, and to a cer-

tain degree unavailing.

Good-breeding being the refult of good fenfe

and good nature, is it not wonderful that people pof.

feflt'd of the one, fhould be deficient in the other f

The modes of it, varying according to perfons, places,

and circumllances, cannot indeed be acquired other-

wife than by time and obfervation, but the fubHance

is eveiy where and always the fame.

What good morals are to fociety in general, good

manners are to particular ones ; their band and fecu-

rity. Of all aftions, next to that of performing a

good one, the confcioufnefs of rendering a civility is

the moft grateful.

We feldom fee a perfon, let him be everfo ill-bred,

want in refpedl to thofe whom he acknowledges to be

B 2 his
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Gooq-Breedikq,
his fupcrlors j the maniijer of fliewing this refpeft,

then, is all 1 contend for. The vvelhbred man ex-

f rcffes it naturally and eafily, while he who is unufed

to good company exprefTes it awkwardly. Study,

then, to iliew that refped which every one wifhes to

fliew, in an cafy and grateful way ; but this mull be

learnt by obfervation.

In company vjhh. your equals, or in mixed- corspa-

nles, a greater latitude may be taken in your beha-

viour ; yet, it fliould never exceed the bounds of de-

cency ; for, though no one in this cafe, can claim any.

diitinguiflied marks of refpedl, every one is entitled ,10

civility and good manners. A man need not, for exam-

ple, fear to put his hands in his pockets, take fnuff,

iit, ftand, or occafioiiaily walk about the room ; but it

would be highly unbecoming to whiftle, wear his hat,

lioofen his garters, or' throw himfelf acrofs the chairs.

Such liberties are ofFenfive to cur equals, and infulting

to our inferiors. Eafinefs of carriage by no means

irmplies inatiention and carelelTnefs. No one is at li-

berty to acl, in all refpef^s, as hs pleafes ; but is

bound by the laws of gooa manners to behave with

decorum.

Let a man talk to you ever (o fliipldly or frlvo-

loufly, not to pay fome attention to what he fays,' is

favagenefs to the greatell degree. Nay, if he even

forces his ccnverfation to you, it is worfe than rude-

nefs ROt to liikn to him ; for your inattention in this.

cafe.
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cafe, tells him, in exprefs terms, that you think him

a blockhead and not worth the hearing. Now, if Tach

behaviour is rude to men, it is much more fo to wo-

ir.en, who, be their rank what it will, have, on ac-

count of their fex, a claim to officious attention from

the men. Their little wants and whims, their likes

and dillikes, and even their impertinences, are paiti»

cularly attended to and flattered, and their very

thoughts and wifhes guelTed at and inllantly gratified,

hy every well-bred man.

In promlfcnous companies, you fiiould vary your

addrefs, agreeably to the diiierent ages of the perfons

you fpeak to. It would be rude and abfurd to talk

of your amours or your plcafures to men of certain

dignity and gravity _, to clergymen, or men in years ;

bat Hill you (1-iculd be as eafy with them as with o-

thers, your manner only fhould be varied ;
you fliould,

if poiTibie, double your refpe^ and attention to them ;

and were you to inGnuatc occaiionally, that from their

obfervation and experience you wifli to profit, you

would infenfibly v.'in theireHeem ; for flattery, if not

fulfome and grcfs, is agreeable to all.

When 'invited to dinner or fiippcr, you muft never

iifurp to yourfelf the bell places, the beil difhes, &c.

but always decline them, and offer them to ethers, ex-

cept, indeed, ycu are ofr'ered any thing by a fuperlor,

when it would be a rudenefs, if you liked it, not to

accept h imniediateJy, without the leail apology. —
B 3 Thus
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Thus, for example, was a fuperior, the mafter of the

table, to offer you a thing of which there was but onCg

to pafs it to the perfon next you, would be indiredly

charging him that offered it to you, wiih a want of

good manners and proper refped to his company ; or,

if you were the only flranger prefent, it would be a

Tudenefs if you make a feint of refufmg it with the

cuftomary apology, * 1 cannot think of taking it from

* you, fir ;' or, ' I am (orry to deprive you of it ;* as

It is fuppofed he is confcious of his own rank, and if

he chofe not to give it, would not have offered it

;

your apology therefore, in this cafe, is putting him

upon an equality with yourfelf. In like manner, it

is rudenefs to draw back when requefled by a fuperior

to pafs a door firil, or to Hep into a carriage before

him. In fhort, it would be endlefs to particularife all

the in (lances in which a well-bred man fnews his po-

litenefs in good company, fuch as not yawning, fing.

ing, whiilling, warming his breech at the fire, loung-

ing, putting his legs upon the chairs, and the like^

familiarities every man's good fenfe muil Condemn,

and good-breeding abhor.

B'CT, good- breeding confifls in more than merely

Tiot being ill-bred. To return a bow, fpeak when yoa

are fpoken to, and fay nothing rude, are fuch nega-

tive afts of good-breeding, that they are little more

than not being a brute. Would it not be a very poor

commendation of any man's cleanlinefs, to fay that be

was not ofFeafive I If we wifh for the good will and
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efteem of our acquaintance, our good-breeding muft

be aftive, cheerful, officious and feducing.

For example, iliould you invite any one to dine or

fup with you, recoiledt whether ever you had obferved.

them to prefer one thing to another, and endeavour to

procure that thing ; when at table, fay, * At fuch a

* time, I think you feemed to give this difh a prcfer-

* ence, I therefore ordered it.' * This is the wine I

* obferved you like bell, I have therefore been at fome

* pains to procure it.' Trifling as thefe things may-

appear, they prove an attention to the perfon they are

faid to ; and as attention in trifles is the tell of refpeil,

the compliment will not be loll.

I NEED only refer you to your own breafl. How
have thefe little aftentions, when ihewn you byothers^

flattered that felf love which no man is free from ?

They incline and attach us to that perfon, and preju-

dice us afterwards, to all th^t he fays or does. The
declaration of the women in a great degree llamps a

man's reputation of being either ill or well-bred ; you

muft the»i, in a manner, overwhelm them with thefe

attentions ; they are ufed to iheni, and naturally ex-

ped them, and to do them juftice, they are feldom

loft upon theai. You mufl be fedalous to wait upon

thern, pick up with alacrity any thing they drop, and

be very officious in procuiiiig their carriages or their

chairs in public, places ; be blind to vvhic you ihouid

not fee, and dt-af to whac you ihouid n;)t hear. Op-

jportunities oi ihewing thefe atteiitions are continually

^
prefenting
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prefentlng thcmfelves ; but in cafe they Ihould- rsot,

you mull ftudy to create them.

If ever you would be elleemed by the wom-en, your

converfation to them fhould be always refpedlful, live-

ly, and addreiTed to their vanicy. Every thing yoi»

fay OP do, fhould tend to Ihevv a regard to their beauty

or good fenfe : Even men are not without their va-

nities of one kind or another, and flattering that va-

nity by words and looks of approbation, is one of the

principal characters of good- breeding.

Address and manners, with weak perfons, vvha

are adlually' three-fourths of the world, arc every

thing ; and even people of thej^ell underftanding are

taken in with them. Where the heart is not won,

and the eye pleafed, the mind will be feidom on our

iide.

In Hiort, learning and eradition, without good-

breeding, are tirefome and pedantic ; and an ill-bred

man is as unfit for good company, as he will be un-

welcome in it. Nay, he is full as unfit for bufinefs

as for company. Make, then, good-breeding the

great objed of your thoughts and actions. Be parti-

cularly obfervant of, and endeavour to imitate, the

behaviour and manners of fuch as are diilinguiihed hf

their pqlitenefs ; and be perfaaded, that good-breed-

ing is to all worldly qualifications, what charity is to

" all chriHian virtues '5 it adorns merit, and often covert

the want of it.

GENTEEI.
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GENTEEL CARRIAGE.

NE X T to good^brceding is a genteel manner

and carriage, wholly free from thofe ill habits

and awkward adion^, tvhich many very worthy per-

fons are ad aided to.

A GENTEEL Hianuer Ox^ bchavIour, how tiifling fo-

cver it may feem, is of the utmoft conl'equence in pri-

vate life. Men of very inferior parts have been c-

fteemed, merely for their genteel carriage and good-

breeding, while fenfible i/ien have given difguil for

want of it. There is fomething or other that prepof-

fefles us at iirft fight, in favour of a well-bred man,

and makes us wifh to like him.

When an awkward fellow firfi com^s into a room,

he attempts to bovv, and his fword, if he w^ars one,

goes between his legs, and nearly throws him down;

Confufed and afliamed, he Humbles to the upper end

of the room, and feats himfelf in the very chair he

Ihould not. He there begins playing with his hat,

which he prefently drops ; ^nd recovering his hat, he

-lets fall his cane ; and in pickitig up his cane, down

goes his hat again ; thus 'tis a confiderable time before

he is adjufted. When his tea or coffee is handed to

him, he fpreads his haadkerchief upon his knees, icalds

his mouth, drops either the cup or the fiiucer, and

fplils the tea or cofFse in his lap. -^'^^jdinner he is

more unc 'mmonK' nwkvvard ; there he lucSj^his nap-

kiii uixough a bauou-hule^ which tickles his <:hin,

and
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and occafions him to make a. variety of wry faces ; he

feats himfsif upon the edge of the chair, at fo great a

diftance from the table, that hz frequently drops his

meat between his plate and his mouth ; he holds his

knife, fork and fpoon differently *from other people ;

«ats with his knife, to the manifeft danger of his

mouth ; picks his teeth with his fork, rakes his mouth

with his finger, and puts his fpoon which has been ia

his throat a dozen times, into the difli again. If he is

to carve, he cannot hit the joint, but in labouring to

cut through the bone, fplalhes the fauce over every

body's cloaths. He generally daubs himfelf all over,

his elbows are in ihe next perfon's plate, and he is

up to the knuckles in foup and greafe. If he drinks,

it is with his mouth full, interrupting the whole com-

pany with ' To your good health, fir,* and * Mjr

'fervice to you ;' perhaps coughs in bis glafs, and be-

fprinkles the whole table. ^|k)riher, he has perhaps a

number of difagreeable tricks, he fnufFs up his noff,

picks it with his fingers, blows it, and locks in hi*

handkerchief, crams his hanos iirll into his bofom,

and next into his breeches. In fliort, he neither drefT-

es nor acls like any other perfon, but is particularly

awkv/ard in every thing he does. All this, I own,

has nothing in it criminal ; but it is fuch an oitence

to good manners and good-breeding, that it is univer-

fally defpifed ; it makes a man ridiculous in every

company, and, of courfe, ought carefully to be avoid-

ed by every one who would wiQi to pleafe.

From this pidure of the ill-bred man, you will

eafily
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cafily difcover that of the well-bred ; for you may rea-

dily judge what you ought to do, when you are told

what you ought not to do ; a little attention to the

manners of thofe who have feen the world, will make

a proper behaviour habitual and familiar ib you.

Actions, that would otherwife be pleafing, frc*

quently become ridiculous by the manner of doing

them. If a lady drop her fan in company, the v;orIl-

bred man would immedi:iely pick it up, and give it

to her ; the befl: bred man can do no more ; but then

he does it in a graceful manner, that is fure to pleafe ;

whereas the other would do it fo awkwardly as to be

laughed slU

You may alfo know avvell-bred perfon by his man-

ner of fitting. Afhamed and con fu fed, the awkward

nian fits in his chair ftifF and bolt upright, whereat

the man of f^niioii, is eafy in every pofition ; inftead

of lolling or lounging as he fits, he leans with ele-

gance, and by varying his attitudes, fneWs that he has

been ufed to good company. Let it be one part of

your (ludy then, to learn to lit genteely in different

companies, to loll gracefully^ whcrfe you are authoriz-

ed to take that liberty, and fit up refpedfully, where

that freedom is not allowable.

In ihortj you cannot conceive hovi^ advantageous a

graceful carriage and a jilealing addrefs are, upon all

Dccafions ; they enfnare the affedions, fleal a prepof-

feihon in our favour, and play about the heart til!

they engage it. "NokW
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Now to acquire a graceful air, yea muil attend to

your dancing ; no one can either fit, fiand or walk

well, iiniefs he dances well. And, in learning to .

d.ince, be particularly attentive to the motion of your 9
r.nnsj for a iHffnefs in the wrill will make any man

•ook awkward. If a man wa.ks well, prefents hJni-

felfwellin compj^ny, wearb his hat well, moves his

head properly, and his arms gracefully, it is alniod

all that is neceiTary.

There i; alfo an av^kwardnefs in fpeech, that na-

tnrally fails under this head, and ought to and may

be guarded againfl ; fuch as forgetting names, and

mitlaking one name for another ; to fpeak of Mr.

What-d'ye call-hlm, or You-know-who, Mrs. Thing-

um, V/hat'srher-name, or How-d'ye-call-her, is ex-

ceedingly awkward and vulgar. It is the fame to ad-

drefs people by improper titks, z%Jir {qx viy lord \ to

begin a fcory without being able to hniili it, and break

off in the middle, with, * 1 have forgot the reft.*

Our vcice and manner of fpeaking too, fhould

Iikewife be attended to. Some will mumble over

their words, {q as not to be intelligible, and others

will fpcak fo faft as not to be underilood, and, in do-

ing this, v/111 fputter and fpit in your face ; fome will

bawl as if they W3re fpeaking to the deaf ; others will

fpcak fo low as fcarcely to be heard ; and many will

put their face fo clofe to years, as to offend yoo with

tkeir breath. All thefe habits are horrid and difguft-

fal
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ful, but may eafily be got the better of, with care.

They are the vulgar charadlerilUcs of a low bred man,

or are proofs that very little pains have been bellcvvel

in his education. In fhort, an attention to thefe Hide

matters is of greater importance than you are aware

of; many fenfible men having loil ground for want

of thefe little graces, and many, pofTefTed of thefe

perfe<5tions alone, having made their way ikrough life,

who otherwife would not have been noticed.

CLEANLINESS of PERSON.

BU T, as no one can pleafe in company, however

graceful in his air, unlefs he be clean and neat

in his perfon, this qualification comes next to be con-

fidered.

Negligence of one's perfon not only implies an

unfufferable indolence, but an indifference whether

we pleafe or not. It betrays an infolence and airofla*

tion, arifing from a prefumption, that we are fure of

pleaiing, without having recaurfe to thofe means

which many are obliged to ufe.

He who is not thoroughly clean in his perfon, will

be offenfive to all he converfes with. A particular

regard to the tieanlinefs of your m.outh, teeth, hands

and nails, is but common decency. A foul mouth

and unclean hands, are certain marks of vulgarity ;

the firft is the caufe cf an offenfive breath, which no-

body can bear, and the laft is declarative of dirty

C work ;
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work ; one may always know a gentleman by the fiate

cf his hands and nails. The fleni at the roots fhould

be kept back, fo as to ihevv the femicircles at the bot-

tom of the nails ; the edges of the nails fhould never

be cut down below the ends of the fingers, nor fhould

they be fufFered to grow longer than the fingers.

When the nails are cut down to the quick, it is a

fiirewd fign that the man is a mechanic, to whom long^

nails would be troublefome, or that he gets his bread

hy fiddling ; and if they arc longer than his finger's

ends, and encircled with a black rim, it foretells he

has been laborioufly and meanly employed, and too

fatigued to clean himfelf ; a good apology for want

cf cleanlinefs in a mechanic, but the greatefl difgrace

that can attend a gentleman.

These things may appear too infignlficant to be

mentioned ; but when it is confidercd that a thoufand

little namelefs things, which every one feels, but no

©nc can defcribe, confpire to form that wlpo/e of pleaf-

ing, I hope you will rot call them trilling. Befides,

z clean fnirt and a clean perfon are as neceffary to

health, as not to ofFend other people. It is a maxim

with me, which I have lived to fee verified, that he

who is negligent at twenty years of age, will be a flov-

en at forty, and intolerable at fifty.

DRESS.
NEATNESS of perfon, I obferved, was as

necefTary as cleanlinefs ; of courfe, fome atten-

tion mufl be paid to your drefs. Strci*
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Such is the abfurdity of the times, that to pafs

well with the world, we mull adopt feme of its cuf-

toms, be they ridiculous or not.

In the iirft place, to neglefl one's drefs is to affront

all the female part of our acquaintance. The women
in particular pay an attention to their drefs ; to neg-

left therefore yours will difpleafe them, as it would

be tacitly taxing them with vanity, and declaring that

you thought them not worth that refpecl which every

body elfe does. And, as I have mentioned before, it

being the women who llamp a young man's credit in

the falliionable world, if you do not make yourfelf

agreeable to them, you will afiuredly lofe ground

among tlie men.

Dress, as trifling as it may appear to a man of

underftanding, prepofTefr^s on the iirft appearance,

which is frequently decifive. And indeed we form

fome opinion of a man's fsnfe and charaAer from his

drefs. Any exceeding of the fafliion, or any affeda-

tion whatever in drefs, argues a weaknefs in under-

ftanding, and nine times in ten, it will be found .fo.

There are few young fellows but what difplay fomc

charader or other in this fliape. Some would be

thought fearlefs and brave ; thefe wear a black cravat,

a ihort coat and waiflccat, an uncommon long fword

hanging to their knees, a large hat fiercely cocked,

and are /^/> all over. Others afFe£l to be country

fquires ; thefe will go about in buckfitin bieeches,

C 3 brown
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brown frocks, and great oaken cudgels in their hands,

jQouched hats, with their hair undrefTed and tucked

up under them to an enormous fizc, and imitate

grooms and country boobies fo well externally, that

there is not the leafl doubt of their refembling them

as vyell internally. Others, again, paint and poyvder

themfelves (o much, and drefs fo finically, as leads us

to fuppofe they are only women in boy's cioaths.

Now a fenfible man carefully avoids all this, ox any

ocher afredlation. He dreiTes as fafhionably and, as

well as perfons of the bell families and"beii fenfe ; if

he exceeds them, he is a coxcomb ; if he drefles worf^,

he is unpardonable.

Dress yourfelf fine, then, if pofiible, or plain, a-

greeably to the company you are in ; that is, conform

to the drefs of others, and avoid the appearance of

being tumbled. Imitate thofe reafonable people of

your own age, whofe drefs is neither remarked as too

negleded or too much Radied. Take care to have

your clothes well naade, in the fafiiion, and to fit you,

or you will, after all, appear awkward. When once

drefied, think no more of it ; fnew no fear of difcom-

pofing your drefs, but let all your motions be as eafy

and unembarrafled, as if you were at home in your

di;habille.

ELEGANCE of EXPRESSION.
HAVING mentioned elegance of perfen, I

will proceed to elegance of expreilion.

It
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It is not one or two qualifications alone complete

the gentleman ; it muft be a union of many ; and

graceful fpeaking is as ciitntial as gracefulnefs of per-

fon. Every man cannot be a harmonious fpeaker ;

a roughnefs or coarfenefs of voice may prevent it ; but

if there are no natural imperfedions, if a man does

not Itaramer or lifp, or has not loH his teeth, he may

fpeak gracefully ; nor will all thefe defeds, if he has

a mind to it, prevent him from fpeaking correctly.

Nobody can attend with pleafure to a bad fpeaker.

One who tells his flory ill, be it ever fo important,

will tire even the mofl: patient. It you have been

prefent at the performance of a good tragedy, yoa

have doubtlefs been fenfible of the good effedls of a

fpeech well delivered ; how much it ha? interefled and

afFedted you ; and on the contrary, how much an ill

fpoken one has difgulled you. 'Tis the fame in com-

mon converfation ; he who fpcaks deliberately, dif-

tindly and correctly : He who makes ufe of the bed

words to exprefs himfelf, and varies his voice accord-

ing to the nature of the fubjeft, will always pieafe,

while the thick or hally fpeaker, he who mumbles

out a fet of ill-chofen words, utters them ingratn-

matically, or with a dull monotony, will tire and dif-

guit. Be ailured then, the air, the gellure, the looks

©fa fpeaker, a proper accent, a juil emphafis, and

tuneful cadence, are full as neceffary to pieafe and be

attended to, as the fubjefl matcer itfelf.

C 5 Pr.o?L«
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Pe*ople may talk what they will of folid reafoning

and found fenfe ; without the graces and ornaments

of language, they will neither pleafe nor perfuade.

In common difcourfe, even trifles elegantly exprefled

will be better received than the bell of arguments

homefpun and unadorned.

A GOOD way to acquire a graceful utterance is to

read aloud to fome friend every day, and beg of him

to fet you right, in cafe you read too fail, do not ob-

ferv& the proper Hops, lay a wrong emphafis, or utter

your words indiilindly. You may even read aloud to

yourfelf, where fuch a friend is not at hand, and you

vvill find your own ear a good correder. Take c&re

to open your teeth when you read or fpeak, and arti-

culate every word diftinflly ; which laft cannot be

done, but by founding the final letter. But above

all, endeavour to vary your voice, according to the

matter, and avoid a monotony. By a daily attention

to this, it will, in a little time, become eafy and ha-

bitual to you.

Pay an attention alfo to your looks and your gef-

tures, when talking even on the moil trifling fubjeds ;

things appear very different according as they are ex-

prefled, looked and delivered.

Now, if it is neceffary to attend fo particularly to

our manner of fppaking, it is much more fo, with re-

fpea to the mauer. Fine turns of expreffion, a gen-
teel and corred ilyle, are ornaments as requifite to

common
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common fenfe, as polite behaviour and an elegant

addrefs are to common good manners ; they are great

aflidants in the point of pleafing. A gentleman, 'tis

true, may be known in the meanefl garb, but it ad-

mits not of a doubt, that he would be better received

into good company^ genteelly and iaihionably drelTed,

than if he appeared in dirt and tatters.

Be careful then of your ftyle upon all occafions ;

whether you write or fpeak, fludy for the belt words

and bell expreffions, even in common converlation, or

the moil familiar letters. This will prevent your

fpcaking in a hurry, than which nothing is more vul-

gar ; chough you may be a little embarraiTed at liril,

time and ufe will render it eafy. It is no fuch diffi-

cult thing to exprefs ourfelves well on fubjedts we

are thoroughly acquainted with, if we think before

we fpeak ; and no one Ihould prefume to do otherwife.

When you have faid a thing, if you did not reflect

before, be fure to do it afterwards ; confider with your-

felf, whether you could not have expreffed yourfelf

better; and if you are ia doubt of the propriety or

elegancy of any word, fearch for it in f )me didiona-

ry, * or fome good author, while yoa remember it :

Never be fparing of your trouble while you would

wifh

*•
I

' *»

* Jonnlun a ioiio Dictionary you nx):ll find very fer-

nj'iceable ; and the Difference between Words reputed

iynonimous ; a nuork in t<i.vo ^volumes, ^written by mc

fome years ago^ and ^ublijhed by DodJIey,
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wifh to improve, and my word for it, a very little

time will make this matter habitud.

In order to fpeak grammatically, and to exprefs

yourfelf pleafingly, I would recommend it to you to

tranfiate often any language you are acquainted with

into EnglilTi, and to correcl fuch tranflation till the

words, their order, and the periods, are agreeable to

your own ear.

Vulgarism in language is another diflingui/hing

mark of bad company and education. Expreffions

may be correfl in themfelves, and yet be vulgar, ow-

ing to their not being falliionable ; for language and

manners are both eftabliflied by the ufage of people

of fafiiion.

The converfdtion of a low-bred man is filled up

with proverbs and hackneyed fayings. Jnftead of ob-

ferv^ing that tades are different, and that moft men
have one peculiar to themfelves, he will give you,

* Wh.it is one man's meat is anoiher man's poifon ;'

or, * Every one to their liking, as the old woman faid,

* when fhe kiiTcd her cow.' He has ever fome fa-

vourite word, which he lugs in upon all occafions,

fight or UTong ; fuch as 'vaji/y angry, 'va/Iy kind ;

den^ilijh ugly, deutlijh handfome ; immenfely great, im'

fgenfely litttc. Even his pronunciation carries th^

mark of vulgarity along with it ; he calls the earth,

yeartb ', Rn^n^ces,Jinan(es ; he goes fo ivords, and net

towards fuch a place. He aiTe^s to u(e hard words,

to
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to give him the appearance of .1 man of learning, but

frequently miflakes their meaning, and feidom^ if

ever, pronounces them properly.

All this muft be avoided, if you would not be

fuppofed to have kdpt company with footmen ^nd

houfemaids. Never have recourfe to proverbial or

vulgar fayings ; ufe neither favctirite' nor hard words,

but feek for the mod elegant ; be careful in .the ma-

nagement of them, and depend on it your labour will

not be loft ; for ftoihing is more engaging than a fa-

Jhionabie and poliie addrefs.

A D D R E S S, PHRASEOLOGY,
- : AND S M A L L - T A L K.

IN all good company, we meet with a certain

manner, phr&feology, and gtricriJ converfation,

that dil'trnguilh the mkn of fafhion. Thefe can only

He' acquired by frequenting good 'company, end being

particularly attentive to all that pafTes there.

When invited to dine or fup at the houfe of any

vvell-bred man, obf'^iv^ how he does the h<;n(-r. of his

table, and mark his manner of treating his company.

Attend to the complimen:3 of congratulation or

condoience that he pays ; and t.ike notice of his ad-

drefs to his fuperiors, his r qua's and his inferiors ;

nay, his very looks and tone of voice, are worth your

attention, for we cannot pleafe without a union of,

them all.

; There
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There is a certain diftinguifhing didion that

marks the man of fafhion, a certain language of con-

verfaiion that every gentleman fhould be mafler of.

Saying to a man juft married, ' I wifh you joy/ or to

one who has loft his wife, ' I am forry for your lofs,'

and both perhaps with, an unmeaning countenance,

may be civil, but it is neverthelefs vulgar. A man

of fafhion will exprefs the fame thing more elegantly,

and with a look of fincerity, that Hiall attract the e-

fteem of the perfon he fpeaks to. He will advance ta

the one, with warmth and cheerfulnefs, and perhapa

fqueezing him by the h?.nd, will fay, ' Believe me,

* my dear Sir, I have fcarce words to exprefs the joy

' 1 itt\, upon your happy alliance with fuch or fuck

* a family,* &c. To the other in afHIdion, he will ad-

vance flower, and with a peculiar compofure of voice

and countenance, begin his compliments of condo-<

jcnce with, ' I hope. Sir, yoa will do me the juHice

* to be perfuaded, that I am not infenfibie of your

' unhappinefs, that I take part in your diilrefs, and

' fhall ever be affeded where jc?^ are fo.'

V'ouR £rft addrefs to, and indeed all your conver-

fation with, your fuperiors, Ihould be open, cheerful

and refpedful ; with your equals warm and animated j

with your inferiors, hearty, free and unreferved.

There is a faftiionablekind of fraatl-talk, which

however trifling it may be thought, has its ufe ia

aiixed companies : Of courfe you ihould endeavour

to
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on unimportant raatiers ; for example, foods, the fla-

vour and growth of cvines, and the chit-chat of the

day. Such converfation will ferve to keep off ferious

fubjefts, that might fometim.es create difputes. This

chit-chat is chiefly to be learned by frequenting the

company of the ladies.

OBSERVATION.
AS the art of pleaflng is to be learnt only by

frequenting the befl companies, we mull endea-

vour to pick it up in fuch companies by obfervation ;

for, it is not fenfe,aad knowledge alone that will ac-

quire eileem ; thefe certainly aie the flrll and necefl^-

ry foundations for pleafing, but they will by no means

do, unlefs attended with manners and attentions.

There have been people who have frequented the

firil companies all their life time, and yet have never

got rid of their natural fllffaefs and awkwardnefs ;

but have continued as vulgar as if they were never

out of a fervant's hall : This has been owing to care-

leflTnefs, and a wane of attention to the manners and

behaviour of others.

Thire are a great many people likewife who bufy

themfelves the v/hole day, and who in fad do nothing.

They have poflibiy taken up a book for two or three

hours, but from a certain inattention that grows upon

t-hem the more it is indulged, know no more of the

contents
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contents than if they had not looked into it ; nay, it

is impoflible for any one to retain what he reads, un-

Icfs hi refleds and reafons upon it as he goes on.

When they have thus lounged away an hour or two,

they will faunter into company, wiihout attending to

any thing that pafTes there ; but, if they think at all,

are thinking of fome trilling matter that ought not to

occupy their attention ; thence perhaps they go to the

play, where they ftare at the company and the lights,

without attending to the piece, the very thing they

went to fee. In this manner they wear av/ay their

hours, that might otherwife be employed to their im-

provement and advantage. This filly fufpenfion of

thought they would pafs for ahfence of mind-^YidicM-

lous ! —Wherever you are, let me recommend it to

you to pay an attention to all that pafles ; obferve the

charat^ers of the perfons you are with, and the fuhjeds

of their converfation ; liften to every thing that is faid,

fee every thing that is done, and (according to the

vulgar faying) have your eyes and your ears about

you.

A CONTINUAL inattention to matters that occur,

is the characleriftic of a weak mind ; the man who

gives way to it, is little elfe than a trlfler, a blank in

fociety, which every fenfible perfon overlooks ; furely

what is worth doing, is worth doing well, and no-

thing can be well done, if not properly attended to.

When I hear a man fay, on being alked about any

thing that was faid or done in his prefence, * that

'truly
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* truly He did not mind it.' I am ready to knock the

fool down. Why did not he mind it ? —What eJfe

had he to do :—A man of fenfe and faGiion never

makes ufe of this paltry plea, he never complains of a

treacherous memory, but attends to and remembers

every thing that is cither faid of done.

Whenever, then, you go into good coinpan}

,

that is the company of people of fafhion, obferve care-

fully their behaviour, their addrefs and their manner:

imitate them as far as in your power. Your attention,

if poCible, fhould be (o ready as to obferve every per-

fon in the room at cnce, their motions, their look?,

and their turns of eyprciTion, and that without flaring,

or feeming to be an obferver. This kind of obferva-

lion may be acquired by care and practice, and wilt

be found of the utmoil adv^aatage to ^ ou, in ths

courfe of life.

H
ABSENCE OF MIND.

A V I N G mentioned abfence of mind, let n?c

be more particular concerniftg it.

What the world calls an abfent man, is generally

either a very affeded one, or a very weak one ; but

v/hether weak or affecled, he is, in company, a very

difagreeable man. Loft in thought, or poffibly in no

thought at all, he is a firanger to every one prefent,

and to every thing that pafTes ; he knows not his beft

friends, is deficient in every ad of good manners, un-

D obfcrvant
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obfervant of the adions of the company, and infenfible

to his own. His anfwers are quite the reverfe of what

they ought to be ; talk to him of one thing, he re-

plies, as of another. He forgets what he faid laft,

leaves his hat in one room, his cane in another, and

his fword in a third ; nay, if it was not for his buc-

kles, he would even leave his fhoes behind him. Nei-

ther his arms nor his legs fcem to b« a part of his bo-

dvj and his head is nevei in a right pofition. He
joins not in the general converfation, except it be by

£ts and ilarts, as if awaking from a dream : I attri-

bute this either to weakncfs or affedation. His fhal-

low mind is poffibly not able to attend to more than

one thing at a time ; or he would be fuppofed wrap'd

up in the invcftigation of fome very important matter,

Sttch men as Sir Ifaac Newton or Mr. Locke', might

occafionally have fome excufe for abfence of mind !

It might proceed from that intenfenefs of thought

Tvhich was neceflary at all times for the fcientific fub-

jefts they were ftadying ; but, for a young man, and a

Ujan of the world, who has no fuch plea to make, ab-

fence ef mind is rudenefs to the company, and defervcs

the feverell cenfare.

However inligniiicant a company m^y be ; how-

ever trifling their converfation ; while you are with

them, do not fhew them, by an inattention, that you

think them trifiiHg 5 that can never be the way to

pleafe, but rather fall in with their weaknefs than o-

iher wife ; for to mortify, or Ihew the Jeali contempt

to
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o thofe we are in company with, is the greateft rudc-

nefs wc can be guilty of, and what few can forgive.

I NEVER, yet found a man inattentive to the perfon

he feared, or the woman he loved f which convinces

me, that abfence of raind is to be got the better of, if

we think proper to make the trial ;, and believe me,

ic is always worth the attempt.

Absence of mind is a tacit declaration, that thofe

we are in company with, are not worth attending to 5

and what can be a greater affront ? Befides, caa

an abfent man improve hy what is faid or done in his

prefence ? No ; he may frecj^uent the befl companies

for years together, and all to no purpofe. In fuort, a

man is neither fit for bufinefs nor converfation, unlefs

he can attend to the obje<S: before him, be that obje<fl

what it will.

KNOWLEDGE of the WORLD.

AK N O W L E D G E of the world, by our

©wn experience and obfervation, is (o neceffary,

that, without ir, we Iball ad very, abfurdly, and fra-

quently give offence, when we do not mean it. All

the learning and parts in the world, will not fecure us

from it. Without an acquaintance with life, a man

may fay very good things, but time them fo ill, and

addrefs them fo improperly, that he had much better

be filent. Full of himfelf, and his own bufinefs, and

inattentive to the drcumflances and fuuations of ihofe

D 2 he
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he ccnverfes with, he vents it without the leafl: difcre-

tion, fays things that he ought not to lay, confufes

Tome, ftiocks others, and puts the whole company in

pain, left what he utters next fhould prove worfe than

the laft. The bei^ diredion I can give you in this

matter, is rather to fall in with the converfation of o-

thers, than ftart a fubjcct' of your own ; rather ftrive

to put them more in conceit with themfelves, than to

draw their aitentlon to you,

A ^'oy^cE in life, he who knows little of mankind,

but what he colleds from books, lays it down as a

ir.axira, that mou men love flattery ; in ord^r there-

fore to pleafe, he will flatter. But how ? Without

regard either to circumftances or occafibn. Inftead

of thofe delicr.te touches, tkofe'foft tints, that ferve

to heighten the piece, he lays on his colours with a

heavy hand, and daubs, wtierc he means to adorn ; in

ether words, he will flatter fo nnfeafonably, and at

the fame time fo grofHy, that while he wifhes to pleafe,

he puts out of countenance, and isiure to offend.

On the contrary, a man cf the world, one who has

made life his ftudy, knows the power, of fiattery as

well as he ; but, then, he knows how to apply it , he

watches the opportunity, and does it indire&Iy, by

inference, comparifon and hint.

Man is made up of fuch a variety of matter,- that

to fearch him thoroughly, requires titne and atten-

tion ; for, though we are all made of the fame mate-

rials, and liave all the fame paffions, yet,, from a

difference
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difference in their proportion and combination, we

vary in our difpofitions ; what is agreeable to one is

difagreeable to another, and what one fhall approve,

another Ihaii condemn. Reafon is given us to con-

ttoul thefe paflions, but feldom does it. Application

therefore to the reafon of any man, will frequently

prove ineffedual, unlefs we endeavour at the fame time

to gain his heart.

Wherever then you are, fearch into the chara£\er8

of men ; iind out if poiTible, their foible, their govern-

ing paifion, or their particular merit ; take them on

their weak fide, and you will generally fucceed ; their

prevailing vanity you may readily difcover, by obferv-

ing their favourite topic of converfation ; for every one

talks moH, of what he would be thought mod to ex-

cel in.

The time fhould alfo be judicioufly made choice of.

Every man has his paiiicular times, when he may be

applied to wiih fuccefs, the TjioiUa temporafandi ; but

thefe times are not ail day long, they muil be found

out, watched, and taken advantage of. You could

not hope for fuccefs in applying to a man about one

bufinefs, when he was taken up with another, or

when his mind was airedled vvkh. excefs of grief, an-

ger, or the like.

You cannot judge of oiher men's minis better

than by iludying your own ; foe though one man

has one foible, and another has another, yet men, in

D 3 general
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general, are very much alike. Whatever pleafes or

offends you, will, in fimilar circumftances, pleafe or

oiFend others ; if you find yourielf hurt, when another

makes you feel his fuperiority, you will certainly up-

on the common rule of right. Do as you nvould be done

hy, take care not to let another feel your faperiority,

if you have it ; efpecially if you wilh to gain his in-

icrell or eileem. \i difagreeable infmuations, open

contradidions, or oblique fneers, vex and anger you,

would you ufe them where you wilhed to pleafe ?

Certainly not. Obferve then, with care, the opera-

tions of your own mind, and you may, in a great

meafure, read all mankind.

I WILL allow that one bred up in a cloiller or col-

lege, may reafon well on the ftruilure of the human

mind ; he may inveiligate the nature of man, and give

a tolerable account of his head, his heart, his paffions,

and his fentiments : But at the'^fame time he may

know nothing cf him; he has not lived with him,

and of courfe knows but little how thofc fentiments or

thofe pafiions will work.—He muft be ignorant of the

various prejudices, propenfities and antipathies, that

always bias him, and frequ'ently determine him. His

knowledge is acquired only from theory, which differs

widely from pra^Jlice ; and if he forms his judgment

from that alone, he muft be often deceived ; whereas

-n man of the world, one who collesfis his knowledge

from his own experience and obfervation, is feldom

wrong ; he is well acquainted with the operations of

the
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the human mind ; prys into the heart of man ; reads

his words, before they are uttered ; fees his adions,

before they are performed ; knows what wiil pleafe

and what will difpleafe> and forefees the event of moit

things.

Labour then ta acquire this intuitive knowledge ;

attend carefully to the addrefs, the arts and manners

of thofe acquainted wieh life, and endeavour to imi-

tate them. Obfervc the means they take, to gain the

favour, and conciliate the affeflions of thofe they affo-

ciate with ; purfue thofe m>eans, and you will foon

gain the efteem of all that know you.

How often have we feen men governed by perfons

very much their inferiors in point of under (landing,

and even without their knowing it? A proof that

fome men have more worldly dexterity than others

;

they find out the ^weak and unguarded part, make

their attack there, and the man furrenders.

Now from a knowledge of mankind we Ihall learn

the advantage of two things, the command of our

temper and countenances ; a trifling, difagreeabie in-

cident (hall perhaps anger one unacquainted with life,

©r confound him with (bame ; fhall make him rave

like a madman, or look like a fool ; but a man of the

world will never underiland what he cannot or ought

not to refent. If he fhould chance to make a flip

himfelf, he will ftifle his confufion, and turn it oiF

with a jeft, recovering it with coolnefs.

Mant
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Many people have fenfe enough to keep their own

ferrets ; but from being unuTed to a variety of com-

pany, have unfortunately fuch a tell-tale countenance,

as involuntarily declares what they would wifh to con-

ceal. This is a great unhappinefs, and Ihould, as

foon as pofuble, be got the better of.

That coolnefs of mind, and evennefs of counte-

nance, which prevent a difcovery of our fentiments,

hy our words, our actions, or our looks, are too necefTa-

ry to pafs unnoticed. A man who cannot ^hear dif-

pleafing thingj, without vifible marks of anger or un-

eafinefs ; or pleafing ones, without a fudden burfl of

joy, a cheerful eye, or an expanded face, is at the

xnetcy of every knave ; for cipher they WU defigncdly

pleafe or provoke you themfelves, to catch, your un-

guarded looks ; or they will feize the opportunity

thus to read your very heart, when another iliall doit.

You may poflibly tell me, that this coolnefs mail be

natural, for if not, you can never acquire it. I will

admit the force of conflitution, but people are very

apt to blame /.W, for many things they might readily

avoid. Care, with a little refledicn, will foon give

you this maftery of your temper and countenance.

If you find yourfelf fubjedl to fudden ftarts of palTion,

determine with yourfelf not to utter a fingle word till

your reafon has recovered itfelf ; and refolve to keep

your countenance as unmoved as poiTible. As a man,

who at a card- table can preferve a ferenity in his looks,

iitidcr good or bad luck, has confiderabjy the advan-

tage of one who appears elated with fuccefs, or caft

down
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down witli ill fortune^ from our beiftg able to read his

car:cls in his face, fo the man of the world, having to

deal with one of ihefe babbling countenances, will

take care to profit by the circumdancei let the confe-

quence, to him with whom he deals, be as injuiious

as it m;iy.

Jx the courfc of life, we fhaU find it nece/Tary very

often to put on a pleafing countenance, when we are

exceedingly difpleafed j we mull frequently feeni

friendly, when we are quite otherwife. 1 am fehfible

it is difficult to accoft a man with fmiles whom we

know to be our enemy ; but what is to be done ? On
receiving an affront, if you cannot be juilified ia

knocking the ofiender down, you muH not notice the

offence ; for> in the eye of the world, taking an af-

fron.t calmly is confldered as cowardice.

. If fools i}iould attempt at any time to be witty up-

on you, the befe way is not to know their witticifms

are leveled at you,, and , to conceal a^ny uneafmefs it

may give you ; but, (hould ihey be fo plaiiv that you

cannot be thought ignorant of their meaning, I would

recommend, rather than quarrel with the company,

joining even in the laugh againfl: yourfelf ; allowing

the jelV to be a good onel, and take it in feeming good

humour; Never attempt tc retaliate the fame way,

as that would imply you were hurt. Should what is

laid wound your honor, or your moral chara<5ler, there

is but one- proper reply, which I hope you will never

bs obliged to have recourfe to,

Hemember
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Remember there arc but two alternatives for a

gentleman ; extreme politenefs, or the fvvord. If a

man openly and defignedly aitronts you, call him out 5

but, if it does not amount to an open infult, be out-

wardly civil > if this does not make him alhamed of

his behaviour, it will prejudice every by-ftander ia

your favour, and inftead of being difgraced, you wilt

come off with honor. Politenefs to thofe we do not

lefpefl, is no more a breach of faith, than your humbU

/crvant at the bottom of a challenge ; they are univer-

fally underllood to be things of courfe.

Wrangling and quarrelling chara6lerize a weak

mind ; leave them to thofe who love fuch condu£l, be

you always above it. Enter into no fiiarp contcft, and

pride yourfcif, in (hewing, if poffible, more civility to

your antagoniil than to any other in the company ;.

this will infallibly bring over all the laughers to your

fide, and the perfon you are contending with^ will be

very likely to confefs you have behaved very hand-

fomely throughout the whole affair.

E-xpERiENCE will teach us, that though all men

coniift principally of the fame materials, as 1 before

took notice of, yet from a difference in their propor-

tion, no two men are uniformly the fame; we differ

from one another, and we often differ from ourfelves,

that is, we fometimes do things utterly inconiiflerit

with the general tenor of our chara£lers. The wifeft

;paan may occafionally do a weak thing ; the moft^

koaeft
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hone/l man, a wrong thing ; the proudeft man, a mean
.

thing ; and the worll of men will ibmetimes do a good

thing. On this account, our ftady of mankind fhould

not be general ; we ihould take a frequent view of in-

dividuals, and though we may upon the whol-e, forma

judgment of the man from his prevailing palfion or

his general charafter, yet it will be prudent not to

d-etermine, till we have waited to fee the operations

of his fubordinate appetites and humours.

For example; a man's general charadler may be

tiiat of llridJy honeft. I would not difpute it, be-

caufe, I would not be thought envious or malevolent;

liut 1 would not rely upon this general character, fo

as to entruft him with my fortune or my life. Should

this honeil man, ss is not uncommon, be my rival in

power, interett, or love, he may pofiibly do things

that in other circumftances he would abhor ; and pow-

er, intereil, and love, let me tell you, will often put

honedy to the fevereft trial, and frequently overpower

it. I would then ranfack this honed man to the bot-

tom, if! wiihed to trull him, and as 1 found him,

would place my coniidence accordingly.

Oke of the great co-mpoficions in o\ir nature Is va-

nity ; to which all men, more or lefs, give way. W»*
men hav« an intolerable fhare of it. No flattery, no

adulation, is too grofs fc.r many of them ; thofe wh® ~

fiatter them moft, pleafe them beil ; and they are moft

in love wi;h him who pretends to be mo-ft in love with

them ;
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them ; snd the lead fiig^ht or contempt of them is (eU

dom forgotten. It is, in fome meafure, the fdme with

men ; they will fooner pardon an injury than an in-

fult, and are more hurt by contempt than by ill ufage.

Though all men do not bead of fuperior talents,

though they pretend not to the abilities of a Pope, a

Newton, or a Boiingbroke, every one pretends to have

cemmon fenfe, and to difcharge his ofiice in life with

common decency ; to arraign, therefore^ ia any fhape,

his abilities or integrity, in the department he holds,

is an infult he will not readily forgive.

As I .would not have you trufi too implicitly to a

man, becaufe the world gives "him a good character,

io I muft particularly caution you again ft thofe v^ho

fpeak well of themfelve?. In general, fafped thoie

who boaft of or afFe£l to have any one virtue above all

others, for they are commonly impoilors. There are

exceptions however to this rule ; for we hear of prudes

that have been chaHe,. bullies that have been brave,.

and faints that have been religious. Confide only

where your own obfervation fhall dire£l: you ; obferve

not only what is faid, but how it is faid, and if you

have any penetration, you may find out the truth bet-

ter by your eyes than your ears ; in fhort, never take

a-chara6ler upon common report, but enquire into i:

yourfelf ; for common report, though it is right in

general, may be wrong in particulars.

Beware of thofe who, on a flight acquaintance,

make you a tender of their friendfhip, andfeem to

'

p'jice
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place a coniidenc^e in you ; it is ten to one but they

deceive and betray you ; however, do not rudely re-

ject them upon fuch a luppofition ; you may be civil

to them, though you do not entrull them. Silly rnca

are apt to folicit your friendfhip, and unbofom them-

felves upon the firft acquaintance ; fuch friends cannot

be worth having, their friendlhip being as flendcr as

their underflanding ; and if they prciter their friend-

ihip with a defign to make a property of you, they are

dangerous acquaintance indeed. Not but the little

friendfliips of the weak may be of Tome ufe to you, it

you do not return the compliment ; and it may not ha

amifs to feem to accept of ihofe d-figning men, kecp-

i»g them, as it were, in play, that they may not be

openly your enemies ; for their enmity is the next

dangerous thing to their friendfhip. We may certaia-

]y hold their vices in abhorrence, without being mark-

ed out as their perfonal enemy. The general rule is,

to have a real referve with almoft every one, and a

feeming referve with almoft no one ; for it is very dif-

guHing to feem referved, and very dangerous not to

be Co. Few obferve th? true medium. Many are ri-

diculoufly mylkrious upon trifles, and many indifcreet-

ly communicative of all they know.

There is a kind of ihort-iived frlendaiip that takes

phce among young men, from a connexion in their

pkafures only ; a friendfhip too ofcen attended with

bad confequences. This companion cf your pleafurer,

young and unexpeiicnced, will probably, in. the heat

E a
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of convivial mirth, vow a perpetual friendfhip, and

unfold himfelf to you without the leail referve ; but

new affjciations, change of fortune, or change of

place, may foon break this ill timed connexion, and

an improper ufe may be made of it. Be one, if

you will, in young companies, and bear your part like

others, in all the focial feftivity of youth ; nay, truil

them with your innocent frolicks, but keep your feri-

ous matters to yourfelf ; and if you mufc at any time

make fbem known, let it be to fome tried friend of

great experience ; and that nothing may tempt him .

to become your lival, let that friend be in a different

walk of life from yourfelf.

Were I to hear a man making Ttrong proteilations

and fwearing to the truth of a thing, that is in itfelf

probable and very likely to be, I fiiould doubt his ve-

racity ; for when he takes fuch paias to make me be-

lieve it, it c?nnot be with a good defign, •

There is a certain eafinefs or falfe modefly in moft

young people, that eirher makes them unwilling, or

alhamed to refufe any tiling that is afked ofihem.

There is alfo an unguarded opennefs about them, that

makes them the ready prey of the artful and defigning.

They are eafjiy led away by the feigned friendships of

a knave or a fool, and too rafhiy place a confidence in

them, that terminates in their Icfs, and frequently in

their ruin. Beware, therefore, as 1 faid beforej of

thefe proffered friend iliips ; repay them with compli-

ments, but BOt with coniidence. Never let your

vanity
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vanity make you fuppofc that people become your

friends upon a flight acquaintaiYce j for good cfnces

mud be (hewn on both ildes to create a friendfhip : It

will not thrive, unlefs its love be mutual ; and it re-

quires time to ripen it.

There Is flill among young people another kind

©f fi-iendlhip merely nominal ; warm indeed for the

time, but fortunately cf no long continuance. This

friendfhip tak.es its rife from their purfaing the fame

courfe of riot and debauchery ; their purfes are open

to each other, they tell one anochej all they knoA',

they embark in the fame quarrels, and ftand by each

other on all occafions. I fhould rather call this a con-

federacy againll good morals and good manners, and

think it deferves the feverell lafh of the law ; but they

have the impudence to call it friendfhip. However,

it is often as fuddenly diffolved as it is haftily con-

traded ; fome accident difperfes them, and they pre-

fently forget each ether, except it is to betray, and

to laugh at their own egregious folly.

In fliort, the fum of the whole is, to make a wide

diirerence between companions and friends ; for a ve-

ry agreeable companion has often proved a very dan-

gerous friend,

CHOICE OF COMPANY.
TH E next thing to the choice of friends, is the

choice of your company,

E z Endeavour,
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Endeavou?., as much as you can, to keep good

company, and tho company of your faperiors ; for

yea will be held in ediiriation according to the com-

pany you keep. By fiiperiors, I do not mean (o much

with regard to b^'rth, as merit, and the light in which

they are conHdered by the world.

Thetib are two forts of good company, the one

con fills of perfons of birth, rank, and fafhicn ; the

other, of thofs who are diilinguiihed by fome particu-

lar merit, in any liberal art or fcience, a^ men of let-

ters, &c. and a mixture of thefe is what -I would have

undcrilood by good company : For it is not what par-

ticular fets of people fhall call thernfelves, but what

the people in general acknowledge to be {o, and are

ihe accredited good company of the place.

Now and then, perfons without either birth, r-nk,

or charafler, will creep into good company, under the

proteiTtion of fome confiderable peifonage ; but, in ge-

neral, none are admitted of mean degree, or infamous

moral chara61er.

In this f.ilhicnable good company alovie, can you

learn the befl manners and the bell language ; for, as

there is no legal ftrtndard to form them by, it is here

they are ertabliilied.

It may pofTibly be qucflioned, whether a man has

it always in his power to get into good company ; un-

doubtedly, by dcferving it, he has, provided he is in

circurallances
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circumftances which enable him to live and appear in

the flile of 4 gentleman. Knowledge, modefty, and

good-breeding, will endear him to all that fee him ;

for without politenefs, the fcholar is no better than a

pedant, the philofopher than a cynic, the foldier than

a brute, nor any man than a clown.

Though the company of men of learning and ge-

nius is highly to be valued and occafionally coveted,

I would by no means have you always found in fuch

company. As they do not live in the world, they

cannot have that eafy manner and addrefs, which I

would Willi you to acquire. If you can bear a part

in fuch company, it is certainly advifable to be in it

fometimes, and you will be the more eileemcd in o-

iher company by being {q ; but let it not engrofs you,

left you (liould be confidered as one of the littratiy

which however refpedlable in name, is not the way to

rife or fiiine in the faihionable world*

But the company. which, of ail others, you fhould

carefully avoid, is that, which, in every fen fe of the

word may be called /cw ; low in birth, losv in rank,

low in parts, and low in manners ; that comp:.ny,

who, infigniiicant and contemptible in themfelves,

think it an honor to be fecn with you^ and who will

flatter your follies, nay your very vices, to keep you

with them*

Thou GH_)'fl« may think fuch a caution unnecefTary,

E 3 'I
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I do not ; for many a young gentleman of fenfe and

rank, has been led by his vanity to keep fuch compa-

ny, till he has been degraded, vilified and undone.

The vanity I mean, is that of being the firfl of the

company. This pride, though too common, is idle

to the lail degree. Nothing in the world lets a man

down fo much. For the fake of dictating, being ap-

plauded and admired by this low company, he is dif-

graced and difqualilied for better. Depend upon it,

in the elHmation of mankind, you will fink or rife to

the level of the company you keep.

Be it, then, your ambition to get into the beft

company ; and, when there, imitate their virtues, but

not their vices. You have, no d.ubt, often heard of

genteel and fafliionable vices, Thefe are whoring,

d-rinking and gaming. It has happened that fome

men, even with thefe vices, have been admired and

elleemed. UnderlUnd this matter rightly, it is not

their vices fvjr which they are admired ; but for fome

"vcompliinments they at the fame time poiTefs ; for

their parts, their learning, or their good-breeding.

Be afTured, were they free from their vices, they

would be much more efleemed. In thefe mixed cha-

racters, the bad part is overlooked for the fake of the

good.

Should you be unfortunate enough to have any

vices of your own, add not to their number, by adopt-

ing the vices cf others. Vices of adoption are of all

oihers
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Others the moft unpardonable, for they have not inad-

vertency to plead. If people had no vices but their

own, few would have fo many as they have.

Imitate, then, only the perfedlions you meet

with ; copy the politenefs, the addrefs, the eafy man.

ners of well-bred people ; and remember, let them

ihine ever fo brighr, if they have any vices, they are

fo many blemilh>-^s, which it would be as ridiculous to

imitate, as it would, to m;ike an artificial wart upon

one's face, becaufe fome ve-y hmdfome man had the

misfortune to have a natural one upon his,

LAUGHTER.
LE T us no'v defcend to minute matters, which,

though not fo important as thofe we mentioned,

are dill far from inconfiderable. Of thefe laughter is

one.

Freqjjent and loud laughter is a fure fign of a

weak mind, and no lefs characterillic of a low educa-

tion. It is the mmner in which lowbred men ex-

prefs their fitly joy, at iilly things, and they call it

being merry.

1 DO not recommend upon all occafions a fjlemn

countenance. A man may fmile, but if he would be

thought a gentleman and a man of fenfe, he would by

no means laugh. True wit never made a man of

failiion laugh ; he is above- it. It may create a fmile,

but as loud laughter fliews, that a man has not the

command



command of himfelf, every one, who would wlih to

appear fenfible, muft abhor it.

A man's going to fit down,, on a rappofition that

he has a chair beJiind him, and falling for want of

one, occafions a general laugh, when the bell pieces

of wit would not do it ; a fufHcient proof how low

and unbecoming laughter is.

Besides, could the immoderate laugher hear his

own noife, or fee the faces he makes, he would de-

fpife himfelf for his folly. Laughter being generally

fuppofcd to be the effedls cf gaiety» its abfurdity is

not properly attended to ; but a little refledion will

eafily redrain it ; and when you are told, it is a mark

of low-breeding, I perfuade myfelf you will endeavour

to avoid it.

Some people have a fxlly trick of laughing, when-

ever they fpeak ; fo that they are always on the grin,

and their faces ever diilorted. This and a thoufand

other tricks, fuch as fcratching their heads, twirling

their hats, fumbling with their button, playing with

their fingers, &c. &c. are acquired from a falfe mo-

delly, at their firil: outfet in life. Being fhame-faced

in company, they try a variety of ways to keep them-

felves in countenance ; thus, they fall into thofe awk-

ward habits I have mentioned, which grow upon them,

and in time become habitual.

Nothing is more repugnant likewife to good-

breeding
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breeding than hoffe-play of any fort, romping, throw-

ing things at one another's hcaHs, and fo on. They

may pafs well enough with the mob, but they leflen

and degrade the gentleman,

S U N D Px y LITTLE ACCOM-
PLISH M E N T S.

IH A V E had reafon to obferve before, that va-

rious little matters, apparently trifling in them-

felves, confpire to form the ovW^ ofpleafing, as, in a

well finifaed portrait, a vaiiety of colours combine to

compleat the piece. It not being neceifary to dwell

much upon them, I fnall content mYfelf, with juft

mentioning them as they occur.

1. To do the honors of a table gracefully, is one

of the outlines of a well-bred man; and to C2, /e

\yell, is an article, little as it may feera, that is ufefal

twice every day, and the doing of which ill, is not

oni'y troublefome to one's felf, but renders us difa-

gieeable and ridiculous to others. We are always in

pain for a man, who infiead of cutting up a fowl gen-

teely, is hacking for half au hour Jicrcfs the bone,

greafing himfelf, and befpattering the company with

the fauce. Ufe, with a little attention, is all that is

requifite to acquit yoarfelf \ve!i in this particular.

2. To be well received, you mufl, alio, pay fome

attention to your behaviour at table, where it is ex-

ceedingly rude to fcratch any part of your body, to

fpit>
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fplt, or blow your nofe, if you can pofHbly avoid it,

to eat greediiy, to lean your elboAS on the table, to

pick your teeih before the diuies are removtd, or to>erore tne aiuies .

fore prace is faid.leave the table before g

3. Drinking of heahhs is now growing out of

falhion, and is very unpolite in good company. Cuf-

tom had once mads it univeif:;!, but the improved

mann?3^ of the age now render it vulgar. What caa

be more rude or ridiculous than to interrupt perfons

at their meals, with an unnecelTary compliment? Ab-

ftain then from this fiily cuilom, where you find it out

of ufe ; and ufe it only at thofe tables where it conti-

nues general,

4, A polite manner of refufing to comply with the

fo'-'citations of a company, is ajfo very neceiTary to be

leaJrnt ; for, a young man, who feems to have no will

of his own, but does every thing that is a&ed of him,

may be a very good natured fellow, but he is a very

filly one. If you are invited to drink at any man's

houfe, more than you think is wholeforae, you may

fay, ' you wifh you could, but that fo little makes

* you^ both drunk and fick, that you (hould only be

' bad company by doing it ; of courfe beg to be ex-

* ci'fed.' If delired to play at cards deeper than yoa

would, refufe it ludicroufiy ; tell them, * if you were

* fure to lofe, you might pofTibly fit down ; but that,

' as fortune may be favourable, you dread the thought

*^©f having too much money, ever iince you found

* what
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* what an incumbrance it was to poor Harlequin, and
' therefore yu are refoived never to put yourfeif in

• the way of winning more than fuch or fuch a fum a

' f^ay.' This light way of declining invitations, to

vice and foliy, is more becoming a young man than

philofophical or fcnteniious refufals, which would on-

ly be laughed at.

5, Now I am on the fufijV£l of cards, I mull not

omit mentioning the necefiity of playing them well

and genteely, if you wculd be thought to have kept

good company. 1 vvoulJ by no means recommend

playing of cards as a part of your ftudy, left you

iliould grow too fimd of it, and tlis confequences

prove bad. It were better not to know a diamond

from a club, than to become a gambler ; but as cuf •

torn has introduced innocent card-phying at moft

friendly meetings, it marks the gentleman to handle

them genteely, and play them well ; and as I hope

you will play only for fmall fums, fliould you lofe

your money, pray lofe it wiih temper ; or win, re-

ceive your winnings without either elation or greedi-

r.efs.

6. To write well and corred, and in a pleafing

fllle, is another part of polite education. Every man

who has the ufe of his eyes and his right hand, can

write whatever hand he pleafes. Nothing is fo illibe-

-Tar as a fchcol-boy's fcrawl, I would not have you

learn a Hiii' formal hand-writing, like that of a fchool-

maftcr.
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mafier, but a genteel, legible and liberal hand, and to

be able to write qaick. As to the corrednefs and

elegancy of your writing, attention to grammar does

the one, and to the bsft authors, the other, EpiHola-

ry correfpondence fhould not be carried on in ^ flu-

died or afFefled ftyle^ but the language fliould flow

from the pen, as naturally and as eafily as it would

from the mouth. In (hort, a letter fnould be penned

in the fame ilyle, as you would talk to youx; friend, if

he were prefent.

7. If writing well fhews the gentleman, much more

fo does fpelling well. It 13 eflVntially ncceiTary for a

gentleman, or a man of letters ; one falfe fpelling

may fix a ridicule on him for the remainder of his

life. Words in books are generally well fpelled, ac-

cording to the orthography of the age ; reading

therefore, with attention, will teach every one to fpell

right. It fometimes happens that words are fpdled

cifFerenvly by different authors ; but if you fpell them

upon the authority of one, in elllmatlon of the public,

you will efcape ridicule. Where there is but one way

of fpelling a word, by your fpelling it wrong, yoa

will be fure to be laughed at. For a nvoman of a tole-

rable education would laugh at and defpife her lover,

if he wrote to her, and the words were ill fpelled, Ee

particularly attentive then to your fpelling.

8. There is nothing that a young man, at his

iirfl appearance in life, ought more to dread, than

having
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having any ridicule fixed on him. In the eftimatioa

even of the moH rational men, it will IcfFen him, but

rui-n him with all the reft. Many have been un^

done by a ridiculous nick-name. The caufes of

nick- names among well-bred men, are generally the

little dcfeds in manner, air, or addrefs. To have the

appellation of ill bred, awkward, muttering, left-

legged, or any other, tacked always to your name,

wotild injure you more than you are aware of. Avoid.

then thcfeli-ttie defedls (and they are eafily avoided)

and you need never fear a nick- name.

9. Some young men are apt to think, that they

cannot be complete gentlemen, without becoming mea
of pleafure ; and the rake they often miftake for the

man of pleafure. A rake is made up of the meaneP^

and raoft diCgraceful vices. They all combine to de-

grade his charafler, and ruin his health and fortune,

A man of pleafure will refine upon the enjoyments

of the age, attend them with decency, and partake of

them becomingly. Indeed, he is too often lefs fcru-

pulous than he Ihould be, and frequently has caufe to

repent it, A man of pleafure, at bed, is but a difii-

pated being, and what the rational part of mankind

mull abhor ; I mention it, however, left in taking up

the man of pleafure, you fiiould full into the rake;

for of two evils, aiwavi chufe the leaft. , A difTolaie,

fuigitlous footman may make as good a rake as a maa

of the fir ft qaaiity. Few men can be men of pleafiire;

every man may be a rake. There is a certain dignity

F that
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that (Kould be preferved in all our pleafures : In love,

a man may lofe his heart, wiihout iofing his nofe ; st

table, a man may have a diilinguiniing palate, with-

out being a glutton ; he may love wine, without being

a drunkard ; he may game, without being a gambler;

and To on. Every virtue has its kindred rice, and

every pleafure its neighbouring difgrace^ Tempe-

rance and moderation mark the gentleman ; but ex-

cefs the blackguard. Attend carefully, then, to the

line that divides them ; and remember, ftop rather a

yard fhort, than ilep an inch beyond it. Weigh the

prefent enjoyment of your pleafures againft the necef-

iary confequences of them, and I will leave you to

yotjr own determination.

JO. A GENTLEMAN has cvcf fowc regard alfo to tbc

choice of his amufements ; if at cards, he will not be

feen at cribbage, all fours, or put ; or, in fports of

exercife, at iTiittles, foot- ball, leap-frog, cricket, driv-

ing of coaches, &c. but will preferve a propriety in

every part of his conduft ; knowing that any imitation

of the manners of the mob, will unavoidably (lam^p

him with vulgarity. There is aqother amufement

too, which I cannot help calling illiberal, ihar ^^*

playing upon any mufical injlrument, Mufic is com«

rnonly reckoned one of the liberal arcs, and undoubt-

edly is fo ; but*o be piping or iiudling at a ccncerc

is degrading to a man ,of failiion. Ifycuiove inunc,

hear it ;
p.iy fiddlers to p'ay to you, 'but never fiddle

y jurfelf. It makes a gentleman appear frivolous and

ccn:emptib!e.
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contemptible, leads hirn frequently into bad coirpany,

and wailes that time which, might otherwiie be well

employed.

11. Srcrecy is another chara-ileriflic of good-

breeding. Be c.'ircful never to tell in one company

whit you fee or hear in another ; much lefs to divert

the prefent comp::ny at the expenfe of the laft. Things

apparently indifferent may, when often repeated and

told abroad, have much mere ferious ccnfequenccs

than imagined. In converfation, there is generally a

tacit reliance, that what is faid will not be repeated ;

and a man, though not enjoined to fecrecy, will be

excluded company, if found to be a tatlcr ; befides,

he will draw himfelf into a ihoufand fcrapes, and eve-

rv on? will be afraid to fpeak before him.

12. Pulling oat your watch in company unaflted,

either at home or abroad, is a mark of ill- breeding ; if

at home, it appears as if you were tired of your com-

pany, and wilhed them to be gone ; if abroad, as if the

hours dragged heavily, and wifhed to be gone your-

felf. If you want to know the time, withdraw ; be-

fides, as the taking what is called French leave was

introduced, that on one perfon's leay^^g.the company

the reft might not be difturbed, looking^t your watch

does what that piece of politenefs was defigned to pre-

vent ; it is a kind of didtating to Hall prefent, and tel-

ling them ic is time, or almoft time to break up,

J3. Among other things, let me caution you rgainfl

F 2 ever
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ever being in a hurry ; a man of (ch^ may be in hade,

but he is never in a hurry ; convinced tlfatMiuhj^ is

the furei^ way to make him do what he undertakes ill.

To be in a hurry is a proof that the bufinefs we em-

bark in is too great for us ; ofcourfe it is the mark of

little minds, that are puzzled and perplexed, wh-en

they fhould be cool and deliberate ; they want to do

every thing at once, and therefore do nothing. Be

fteady, then, in all your engagements ; look round

you, before you begin ; and remember that you had.

better do half of them well, and h&vc the rift on-

done, than to do the whole indifferently.

14, From a kind of falfc modeAy, moi! young mtn

are apt to confider familiitrity as unbecoming^ For»

wardaefs I allow is (o ; but there is a decent" familia-

rity that is necefTary in the courfe of life. Mere for-

mal vifits, upon formal invitations, are not the thing;

they create no connexion, nor will they pro«e offer-

vice to you ; it is the carelefs and eafy ingrefs and

egrefs, at ail hours, that fee u res an ac-quaintance toour

iRterell ; and this is acquired by a rcfpedful familiarity

entered into, without forfeiting your confeq^ucnce.

15. In acquiring new acquaintance, be carefcl not

to negle(5l your old, for a flight of this kind is feldom

forgiven. If you cannot be with your former ac-

quaintance, fo often as you ufed^to be, while you had

no others, taks care not to give them caufe to think

you aegledc them ; call upon them frequentry, though

you catiaoc Itay lohg with them ; tell them you are

forry
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forry to leave them fo foon, and nothing fliould take

you away but certain engagements which good man-

ners oblige you to attend to ; for it will be your inier-

cR to make all the friends you can, and as few ene-

mies as poffible. By friends, [ would not be under-

flood to mean confidential ones ; but perfons who

fpeak of you refpcdfully, and who, confident wiih

their own interefl', would wifh to be of fervicc to you,

and would rather do you good than harm.

16, Another thing I muft recommend to you, as

charaderillic of a polite education, and of having kept

good company, is a graceful manner of conferring fa-

vours. The mofl obliging things may be done fo

awkwardly as to offend, while the mull difagreeabUr

-things may be done fo agreeable as to pleafe.

17, A FEW more articles and then I have done ;

the firft is on the fubjed of vanity. ItU the cciTimon

Tailing of youih, and as fuch ought to be carefully

guarded againfl. The vanity 1 mean, is that which,

if given' way to, llamps a man a coxcomb, a charader

he will find a difficulty to get rid.cf, perhaps as long

as he lives... Now this vanity (hews itfelf in a varie|y

of'fhapes ; one man fhall piide him felfrin taking the

lead in all. converfations, and peremptorily deciding

upon every (ubjed ; another, defiious ef appearing

ijaccefsf'u among the women; fnaii iflfinuax^ the cn-

CC'Urageuient he has met with, the conquefts'he makes,

ai\d. perhaps boails of favours he ?>3'/er:„rec§ive4;^' if

he fpeaks truth, hs is ungeaeroaa j'if fa^, h^J^a vil-

F 3 Uin ;.
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Ikjn ; but whether true or falfe, he defeats his own

purpofes, overthrows the reputation he wilhes toered,

and draws upon himfelf contempt in the room of re-

fpeft. Some men are vain enough to think they ac-

quire confecjuence by alliance, or by an acquaintance

with perfons of diflinguiihed charader or abilities ;

hence they are eternally talk'ng of their grand father, •

Lord fuch-a-one ; their kinlman. Sir William fuch-

a-one ; or their intimate friend. Dr. fuch-a-one, with

whom perhaps, they are fcarcely acquainted. If they

are ever found out (and that they arc fure to be one

time or another) they become ridiculous and contemp-

tible ; but even admitting what they fay to be true,

what then ? A man's in trinfic merit does not rife from

an ennobled alliance, or a reputable acquaintance.

A rich man never borrows. Whenangling for praife,

modedy is the fuiell bait.. If we would wifli to (hine

in any partictflar charadler, we mull never affecl that

charader. An affe^-ition of courage will make a man

pafj for a bully ; an aiFcdation of wit, for a coxcomb ;

and an aftecl;:tion of fenfe, for a foo!. Not that I

would recommend baihfulnefs or timidity : No ; I

would have every one know his own value^ yet not

difcover that he knows it, but leave his merit to be

found out by others,

18. Another thing worth your attention is, if in

company with an inferior, not to let him feel his infe-

riority ; if he difcovers it himfelf, without your en-

deavours, the fault is aot yours, and he will not blame

you J
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you ; but if you take pains to mortify him, or to make

him feel him^felf inferior to you in abilities, fortune^

or rank, it is an infult that will not readily be forgiven.

In point of abilities, it would be unjuft, as ihey are

out of his power ; in point of rank or fortune, it is

ill-natured and ill-bred. This rule is never more ne-

ccfTary than at table, where there cannot be a greater

infult than to help an inferior to a part he diflikes, or

a part that may be worfe than ordinary, and to take

the beil to yourfelf. If you at any time invite an in-

ferior to your table, you put him, during the time he

is there, upon an equality with you y and it is an a£l

of the higheil rudenefs to treat him in any rcfpefl,

fiightingly, 1 would rather double my atteniion to

fuch a perfon, and treat him with additional refpedl,

IcH he Ihould even fuppofe himfelf ncgfedled. There

cannoc be a greater favaj^enefs, or cruelty, or any thing

more degrading to a man*of fafhion than to put upoa

or take unbecoming liberties with him, whofe modeily,

hcmility, or refpeifl, will not fuffer him to retaliate.

True politenefs confids in making every body happy

about you ;. and as to mortify is to render, unhappy,

it can be nothing but the woril of breeding- Make it

a rule, rather to flatter a perfon's vanity than other-

wife ; make him, if poffible, more in love wilhhimfelf,

and you will be certain to gain his eileem ; never tell

him any th^ng he may not like to hear, nor fay things

that will put him out of countenance, but let it be

your Itudy on all occafiuns to pieafe ; this will be

making friends inilead of enemies, and be a mean of

ferving yourfelf in the end, 19.
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19, Never be witty, at-theexpenfe of any one prc-

fent, nor gratify that idle inclination which is too

flrong in mod young men, I mean laughing at, or

ridiculing the weakneffes or infirmities of others, by

way of diverting the com^a«y, or difplaying your own

fuperiority. Moft people have their wcaknefTes, their

peculiar likings and*averfions. Some cannot bear the

fight of a cat; others the fmell of cheefe, and foon ;

were you to laugh at ihefe men for their antipathies* or

by defign or inattention to bring them in their way,

you could not infult them more. You may poffibly

thus gain the laugh on your fide, for the prefent, but

it will make the pexfon, perhaps, at whofe expenfe you

are merry, your enemy forever after; and even thofe

who laugh with yoS^, will on a little refleAion, fear

you and probably deYpife you ; whereas, to procure

what ons likes, and to remove what the othir hates^

would (hew them that they^ were the obje^s of your

attention, and poffibly make, them more your friends

than much greater fervlces w'puld have done. If yoa

have wit, ufe it to pleafe but ^ot to hu^t. You may

fhine, but take care not to fcWch. |'n fhori, never

feem to fee the faults of others. V Thc^gh amoftg the

mafs of men there are, coubtlef»,.^jn'umb€rs of fools

and knaves, yet were we to tell every one we meet

with, that we know them to be fo, we fliould be ia

perpetual war. I would deteft the knave and pity ihe

fool, wherever I found him, butl would Jet neither of

them know unneceffarily that I did fo ; as I wcuM
not be ioduilrioDs to make myfelf enemies,, As one

mail
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itiuHr pleafe others their. In order to be plcnfed one's

felf, confider what is agreeable to you, mull be agree-

able to them, and condudyourfelf accordingly

»

2b. Whispering in company is another adl of

ill breeding : It feems to infinuate either that the per-

fons who ~we would not wilh fhculd hear, are un-

worthy of our confidence, or it may lead them to

ftjppofe we are fpeaking improperly of them ; on bolh

accounts, therefore, abftain from. it.

21. So pdljng out one letter ufter anoth'fer and r^acl-

jpg them in company, or cutdng and paring one's

nails, is unpciiiti f?nd rude, U fetras to Ciyf we are

weary of the conv rfatioo, and arc in want of fome

amurement to pals away the time.

22, Humming a tune to ourfelves, drumming %jhh

our fingers on the table, making a noife with our feet,

and fuch like, are all breaches of good manners, and

indications of our contempt for the peiions piefent j

therefore ihey fhould not be indulged,

2.3, Walking fafi in the flieets is a mark of vul-

garity, implying hurry of bufinefs ; it may appear

well in a mechanic or tradefm.-n, but fuits ill with the

chaiafler of a gentleman, or a man of fafliion,

24. Staring at any perfon you meet full in the

face, is an afl alfo of ill breeding ; it looks as if you

faw fomeihing wonderful in his appearance, and is

theiefcrc a tacit reprehenfxon,

250 Eatinc
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25. Eating quick, or very flow at meals, is cha-

raderiflic of the vulgar ; the firil infers poverty, that

you have not had a good meal for fome time ; the lad,

if abroad, that you diflike your entertainment ; if at

home, that you are rude enough to fet before your

friends what you cannot eat youifelf. So again, eat-

ing your foup with your nofe in the plate is vulgar ;

it has the appearance of being ufed to hard work, and

of courfe an unfteady hand. If it be nccefiary then to

avoid this, it is much more fo that of fmelling your"

meat.

26. Smelling to the meat while on the fork, be-

fore you put it in your mouth, I have feen many an

jlKbred fellow do this, and have been fo angry, that

1 could have kicked him from the table. If you dif-

likt what you have upon your p:ate> leave it ; but oa-

no account, by fmelling to, or examining it, charge

your friend with putting unvvholefome provifions be-

fore you.

27. Spitting on the carpet Is a nady praflice,

and (hocking, in a man of liberal education. Were

this to become general, it would be as nece/Tary to

change ihe carpets as the table-cloths ; befides, it will

lead our acquaintance to fuppofe, that we have not

been ufed to genteel furniture ; for this reafon alone,

if for no other, by all means avoid it,

28. Keep yourfelf free Ukewife from odd tricks or

habits, fuch as thrufling out your tongue continually,

fnapping
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fnapping your fingers, rubbing your hands, fighing a-

]oud, an aiFeftedftiivering of your whole body, gaping

with a noife like a country fellow that has been lleep-

ing in a hay-Iofr, or indeed with any noife, and many

others, which 1 have noticed before ; thefe are imita-

tions of the manners of the mob, and are degrading to

a gentleman,

Avery little attention will get the better of all thefe

ill-bred habits, and be affured, you will find your ac-

count in it.

EMPLOYMENT of TIME.

EM P L O Y M E N T of time, is a fubjec^, that

from its importance, deferves your bed attention.

MoH young gentlemen have a great deal of time before

them, and one horfr well employed, in the early part

of life, is more valuable and will beef greater ufe to

you, than perhaps four and twenty, feme years to

come.

Whateveh time you can fteal from company, and

from the Hudy of" the world ; ( I fay company, for a

knowledge of life is heil learned in various comjfanies)

employ it in fericus reading. Take up fome valuable

book, and continue the reading of that book, till you

have got through it ; never burden your mind v/ilh

more than one thing at a time : And in reading this

book don't run over it fjperiiciaiiy, but read every p:i{'

f^ge twice over, at Icafi do not vafs en to a feccnd till

yoa
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you thoroughly underftand the fird, nor quii the book

till you are mailer of the iubje<5l ; for unlefs you do ihi5,

you may read it through, and r .;t remember the con-

tents of it- for a week. The books I \vould particu-

larly recommend, among others, are, Caruinal R.,z't

MtLxims t Ridfaucault''s Moral R'-fiMlons^ Briiyeres Cha*

ralhrs, FonlenelVs Plurality of Worlds, Sir Jojiah Chili

vn Trade, Bolingbroke's IVorks -,
for ftyie, his i? 'narh

»n the Hijlory of Englandy under the name of 5ir Joha

Oldcaftle ; Puffendo>ff's Jus Gentiufn, and Grotius de

Jure Belli et Pads : The laft two are well tranflated by

Barboyrac. For occafional half-hours or lefs, read

the befl works of invention, wit and humour ; but

never wafte your minutes on trifling authors, either

ancient or modern.

Any baiinefs you may have to trahfafl, fhould be

done the firft opportunity, and finifhed, if pofllblc

without interruption ,• for by deferring it, we may pro-

bably finifh it too late, or execute it indiiFerently.

Now, bufinefs of any kind fhould never be dene by

halves, but every part of it (hould be well attended to

;

For he that does bufinefs ill, had better not do it at

all. And, in any point, which difcretion bids you

purfue, and which has a manifeft .utility to recom-

mend it, let no difficulties deter you,; rather let them

animate your indudry. \i one method fails, try a

fecond and a third. Be active, perfevere and you will

certainly conquer,.

Njivr -'
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Never indulge a lazy difpofitlon ; there are few

tilings but are attended with fome difficulti-es, and if

you are frightened at thofe difficulties, you will not

compleat any thing. Indolent minds prefer ignorance

to trouble ; they look -upon moft things as impoffible,

becaufe perhaps they are difficult. Even an hour's

attention is too laborious for them, and they would

rather content themfelves with the firfl view of things,

than take the .trouble to look any farther into them.

Thus, when they come to talk upon fubjefls to thofe

who have ftudied them, they betray an unpardonable

ignorance, and lay themfelves open to anfwers that;

confufe them. Be careful then, that you do not get

the appellation of indolent ; and, if poffible, avoid the

character of frivolous. For,

The frivolous mind is always bufied upon nothing.

It miftakes trifling objedls for important ones, and

fpends that time upon little matters » that fhould only

be bellowed upon great ones. Knick-knacks, butter-'

ilies, fhells, and fuch like, engrofs the attention of

the frivolous man, and fill up all his time. He ftudics

the drefs and not the charafteis of men, and his fub-

jeds of converfation are no other than the weather, his

own domeftic affairs, his fervants, his method of ma-

naging his family, the little anecdotes of the neigh-

bourhood, and the fiddle-faddle fiories of the day ;

void of information, void of improvement. Thefe'he

relates with emphafis, as intcrelling mattars ; in Ihort,

lie is a male golTip, I appeal to your own feelings now,

G whether
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whether fuch things do not leiTen a man, in the opini-

on of his acquaintance, and inilead of attradling efleem,

create difgull.

DIGNITY OF MANNERS.
<~r^ H E R E is a certain dignity of manners, with-

A out which the very beft chara6lers will not be

valued.

Romping, loud and frequent laughing, punning,

joking, mimickry, waggery, and too great and indif-

crimiaate familiarity, will render any one contempti-

ble, in fpite of all his knowledge or his merit. Thefe

may conllitute a merry fellow, but a merry fellow was

nerer yet refpeftable. Indifcriminate familiarity, will

either oiFend your fuperlors, or make you pafs for their

dependant, or toad-eater, and it v/ill put your inferiors

on a degree of equality with you, that may be trouble-

fome.

A JOKE, if it carries a fling along with it, is no *

longer a joke but an affront ; and even if it has no

fling, unlefs its witticifm is delicate and facetious,

iallead of giving pleafure, it will difgufl ; or, if the

company y'^jtj://^ laugh, they will probably laugh at the

jeiler railier than the jefl.

Punning is a mere playing upon words, and far

from being a mark of fcnfe : Thus, were we to fay,

fuch a dref» is commodious ^ one of thefe wags would

anfyver Qdious j or, that, whatever it has been, it is

now
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Ijovv ht-commodicui^ Others will give us an anfwer

different from what we fhould expedt, without either

wit, or the leaft beauty of thought ; as, ^Wheye^s

* my Lord ?— 'In his clothes, unlefs he is in led,'*— * Hoifj

* does this <u:ine tajie P'— 'J little moijiy I think.'* Honv

' is this to he eaten r '— * With your mouth ;' and fo on, all

which (you will readily apprehend) are low and vulgar.

If your witticifms are no^vinilanily approved by the

laugh of the company, for heaven's faiie, don't attempt

to be witty for the future ; for you may take it for

granted, the defed is in yourfeif, and not in your

hearers.

As to a mitnick or a wag, he is little elfe than a

baFoon, who will diilort his mouth and his eyes to

make people laugh. Be aiTared, no one perfon ever

demeaned himfelf to pleafe the reft, unlefs he wilhed

to be thought the Merry-Andrev/ of the company,

and whether this charadler is refpeQable, I will leave

you to judge.

If a man's company is coveted on any other account

than his knowledge, his good {<in{Qy or his manners,

he is feldom refpedled by thofe who invite him, buc

made ufe of only to entertain, * Let's have fuch-a-one,

for he fings a good fong, or he is always joking or

laughing ;' or * Let's fend for fuch-a-one, for he is

a good bottle companion ;' thefe are degrading dif-

tindtions, that preclude all refpedl and eileem» Who-

ever is had (as the phrafe is) for the fake of any qua-

G 2 Jificatioii
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Jificauon fingly, is merely that thing he is had for, ijf

never confidered in any other light, and, of courfe,

never properly refpeded,- let his intrinfic meiits be

what they will.

You may poiTibly fuppofe this dignity of manners
to border upon pride ; but it differs as much from

pride, as true courage from bluftering.

To flatter a perfon right or wrong, is abjeft Hattery,

and to confent readily to do every thing propofed by

a GOirspany, beit filly or criminal, is full as degrading,

ns to difpate warmly upon every fubjeft, and to con-

tradicl upon all occaf:ons» To preferve dignity, we

Hiould inodelily aiTertourown fentiments, though we
policeJy aajuicfce in thofe of others.

So again, to fupport dignity of charafler, we (liould

ii«ither be frivoloufly curious about trifles, nor be labo-

rioufly intent upon little objedls that deferve not a

moment^s attention ; for this implies an incapacity in

jnatters of greater importance,

A GREAT deal likcwife depends upon our air, ad-

drefsand exprelfions ; an awkwafd addrefs and vulgar

exprellions infer either a low turn of mind, or low

education.

Insolent contempt, or low envy, is incompatible

alPj with dignity of manners. Lowbred perfons, for-

tunately lifted in the world in fine clothes and fine

equipages, will infolently iook dowa on all thofe who-

cannoS
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cannot afford to make as good an appearance, and

they openly envy thofe y/ho perhaps make a better.

They alfo dread the being flighted ; of courfe, are

fufpicious and captious ; are uneafy ihemfelves, and

make every body elfe fo about them.

A CERTAIN degree of outward ferioufnefs in looks

and adions gives dignity, while a conllant fmirk upon

the face (that infipid filly fmile, which fools have whea

they would be civil) and whiffling motions, are flrong.

marks of futility.

But above all a dignity of charafler is to be acquir-

ed beft by a certain iirmnefs in all our actions, A mean,

timid and palTive complaifance, lets a man down more

than he is aware of j but ftill his firmnefs and refolution

Ihould not extend to brutality, but be accompanied

with a peculiar and engaging foftnefs, or mildnels.

If you dlfcover any hafiinefs in your temper, and.

find it apt to break out into rough and unguarded

exprefiions, watch it narrowly, and endeavour to curb

It ; but let no complaifance, no weak defire of pleaf-

ing, no wheedling, urge you to do that which difcie-

tion forbids ; but perfift and perfevere in all that'is

right. In your conne(5lions and friendflirps, you will

find this ruleof ufe to you. Invite and preferve attach-

ments by your firmnefs ; but labour to keep clear of

enemies by a mildnefs of behaviour. Difarm thofe

enemies you may unfortunately have (and few are

without them) by a gentlenefs of manner, but make

G 3 them
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them feel the fteadinefs of youf juft refentment ! Far

there is a wide difference between bearing malice and

a determined felf-defence ; the one is imperious^ but

the other is prudent and juftifiable.

In dire<5ling your fervants, or any perfon you have

a right to command ; if you deliver your orders mildly,

and in that engaging manner which every gentleman

fhould fludy to do, you would be cheerfully, and con-

fequently, well obeyed ; but if tyrannically, you would

be very unwillingly ferved, if ferved at all, A cool,

Heady determination (hould (how that you will be

obeyed, but a gentlenefs in the manner of enforcing

that obedience fhould make your fervice a cheerful

one. Thus will you be loved without being defpifed,

and feared without being hated.

I HOPE I need not mention vices. A man who

has patiently been kicked out of company, may have

as good a pretence to courage," as one rendered infa-

mous by his vices, may to dignity of any kind ; how-

ever, of fuch confequence are appearances, that an

outward decency and an affe<^ed dignity of manners

will even keep fuch a m.an the longer from finking.

If therefore you fliould unfortunately have no intrinfic

merit of your own, keep up, if poflible, the appearance

of it ; and the world will poffibly give you credit for

the reft. A verfatility of manners is as neceflary in

fecial life, as a verfatility of parts in political. This

h no way blamable, if not ufed with an ill defign.

We mail, like ihe cameleon, often put on the hue of

4 perfons
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peifons we wi(h to be well with ; and it furely can

never be blamable, to endeavour to gain the good will

or affcdion of any one, if when obtained, we do not

mean to abufe it.

KULkb FOR CONVERSAflON.
HAVING now given \oa full and fufficient

inilf udrons for making you well received in the

bed companies ; nothing remains but that I lay be*

fore you (ome few rules for your condudl in fuch com-

pany. Many chings on this fubjedl I have mentioned

before, but fome few matters remain to be mentioned

now,

1. Talk, then, frequeatly but not long together,

left you tire the perfons you are fpeaking to ; for fev?

perfons talk fo well upon a fubjed, as to keep up the

attention of their hearers for any length of time.

2. Avoid te'Iing ftories in company, unlefs they

are very fhort indeed, and very applicable to the fub-

jecl you are upon ; in this cafe relate them in as fev/

words as poffible, without the ieaft digreffion, and

with fome apology ; as that you hate the telling of

flories, but ihe fhortnefs of it induced you. And, if

your llory has any wit in it, be particularly careful not

to laugh at it yourfelf. Nothing is more tirefome and

difagreeable than a long tedious narrative ; it betrays

a goffiping difpofition, and great want of imagination ;

and nothing is more ridiculous than to exprefs an ap-

probation of your own ilory, by a laugh.

3- I»
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3. In relating any thing, keep clear of repetitions,

or very hackneyed expreffions, fuch as, /ays he , orjayf

Jhe. Some people will ufe ihcfe To often, as to tiike

oiF the hearer's attention from the llory ; as, in an orr

gan out of tune, one pipe ihail perhaps found the whole

time we are playing, and confufe the picce> fo as not

to be underilood.

4. Digressions, likewife, ihould be guarded

againft, A flory is always more agreeable without

them. Of this kind are, the gentleman I am telling you

* of, is the fon of Sir Thomas,—nvho li-ves in HarltyJireet ;

* you muji knonv him—his brother hada horfe that njoonthe

* f'weep Jiakes at the laf Neivmarket meeting—Zounds I if

* you don*t knoiv him you knonju nothing,'* Or, * He ivas

* an upright tall old gentleman, nfjho <wore his oivn long

* hair : don't you recoiled him ?"* All this is unnecefTa-

ry ; is very tirefome and provoking, and would be an

excufe for a man's behaviour, if he was to leave us in

the midil of our narrative,

5. Some people have a trick of holding the perfons

they are fpeaking to by the button, or the hand, in

order to be heard out ; confcious, 1 fuppofe, that theif

tale is tirefome. Pray, never do this ; if the perfon

you fpeak to is not as willing to hear your ftory, as

you are to tell it, you had much better break ofFin the

middle ; for if you tire them once, they will be afraid

to liilen to you a fecond time.

6. Others have a way of punching the perfon they

»re
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are talking to, in the fide, and at the end of every fen-

fence, afking him fome fuch queftions as the following :

• Wasn't I right in that ?*— 'You know, I told you

* (o ?'— 'What's your opinion f' and thelike ; or per-

haps they will be thrufting him, or jogging him with

their elbow. For mercy's fake, never give way to

this ; it will make your company dreaded,

7, Long talkers are frequently apt to fingld out

fome unfortunate man prefent, generally the moft filent

one of the company, or probably him who iits next ta

him. To this man, in a kind of half- v/hifper they will

run on for half an hour together. Nothing can be.

more ill- bred. But if one of thefe unmerciful talker*

ihould attack you, if you wiih to oblige him, I would

recommend the heading him with patience : Seem to

do fa at leai>, for you could not hurt him more thaa

to leave him in the middle of his iiory,or difcover an/

impatience in the courfe of it.

8, Incessant talkers are very difagreeable com-

panions. Nothing can be more rude than to engrofs

the converfaiion to yourfelf, or to take the words as it

were, out of another man's mouth. Every man in

company has an equal claim to bear his part in the con-

verfation, and to deprive him cf it,.is not only unjuft,

but a tacit declaration that he cannot fpeak fo well

upon the fubjedl as yourfelf ; you will therefore take

it up ; And, what can be more rude ? I would as foon^

forgive a man that Ihould flo^ my mouth when 1 waa

gaping^
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gaping, as take my words from me while I was fpeak-

ing them. Now, if this be unpardonable, it cannot be

lefs {o

9. To help out or foreftal the flow fpeaker, as ifyou

alone were rich in expreflions, and he were poor. Yoa

may take it for granted, every one is vain enough to

think he can talk well, though he Miay modellly deny

it ; helping a perfon therefore out in his expreflions,

is a correftion that will ftamp the corrector with impu-.

dence and ill manners,

10. Those who contradid others upon all occafi-

ons, and make every afl'ertion a matter of difpute, betray

by this behaviour an unacquaintance with good-breed-

ing. He therefore who wiflies to appear amiable, with

thofeheconverfes with, will be cautious of fuch expref-

fions as thefe, * That can*t be true. Sir,' ' The afl^air

* is as I fay;' ' That mufl be falfe, Sir.' ' If what

* you fay is true, &c,' You may as well tell a man he

lies at once, as thus indireftly impeach his veracity.

It is equally as rude to be proving every trifling afler-

tion with abet or a wager, * I'll bet you fifty of it,

* and fo on.' Make it then a conflant rule, in matters

of no great importance, complaifantly to fubmit your

opinion to that of others ; for a vidory of this kind

often coils a man the lofs of a friend.

11. Giving advice unaflced, is another piece of

rudenefs ; it is, in efi^eft, declaring ourfelves wifer than

thofe to whom we give it ; reproaching them with ig-

norance
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Borance and inexperience. It is a freedom that ought

not to be taken with any common acquaintance, and

yet there are thofe, who will be offended, if their ad-

vice is not taken. * Such-a-one/ fay they, * is above

* being advifed.* ' He fcorns to liften to my advice ;*

* as if it were not a mark of greater arrogance to expeiSl

every one to fubmit to their opinion, than for a man

fometimes to follow his own.

12, There is nothing fo unpardonably rude as a

feeming inattention to the perfon who is fpeaking to you ;

though you may meet with it in others, by all means,

avoid it yourfelf. Some ill-bred people, while others

are fpeaking to them, will, inftead of looking at, or

attending to them, perhaps fix their eyes on the ceiling,

or fome pidure in the room, look out of a window,

play with a dog, their watch chain, or their cane, oj?

probably pick their nails or their nofes. Nothing

betrays a more trifling mind than this ; nor can any

thing be a greater affront to the perfon fpeaking ; it

being a tacit declaration, that what he is faying is not

worth your attention. Confider with yourfelf how

you would like fach treatment, and, I am perfuaded

you will never Ihew it to others, _

13, Surliness or morofenefs is incompatible alfo

with politenefs. Such as, fhould any one fay * he was

defired to prefent Mr. Such-a-one's refpeds to you,'

* to reply, * What the devil have I to do with his re-

^ fpe(^s ? ' f My Lord enquired after you lately, and

'aficed
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^ afked how you did,' to anfwer, * If he wiflies to

* know, let him come and feel my pulfe ;' and the

* like. A good deal of this often is affefted ; but whe-

ther afFedled or natural, it is always oiFenfive. A maa

of this flamp will occafionally be laughed at, as an od-

dity ; but in the end will be defpifed.

14. I SHOULD fuppofe it unnecefTary to advife you

to adapt your con verfation to the company you are in.

You would not furely Hart the fame fubjed, and dif-

courfe of it in the fame manner with the old and with

the young, with an officer, a clergyman, a philofopher,

and a woman. No ; your good fenfe will undoubtedly

teach you to be ferious with the ferious, gay with th«

gay, and to uifle with the triflers.

15. There are certain expreffions which are ex-

ceedingly rude, and yet there are people of liberal

education that fometimes ufe them ; as ' You don't

underftand me. Sir,' * It is not fo.* ' You miftake.'

* You know nothing of the matter, &c.' Is it not better

* to fay ? I believe, 1 do not exprefs myfelf fo as to be

' underflood.' ' Let us confider it again, whether we
* take it right or not.' It is much more polite and a-

miable to make fomeexcufe for another, even in cafes

where he might juflly be blamed, and to reprefent the

miftake as common to both, rather than charge him

with infenfibility or incompreheniion.

16. If anyone fliould have promifed you any thing,

and not have fulfilled that promife, it would be very

unpolitc
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impolite to tell him, he has forfeited his word ; or if

the fime psrfon fli )ald have difappointed you, upon

any occafion, would it not be better to fay, * You were

* probably fo much engaged, that you forgot my af-

* fair ;' or, * Perhaps it flipped your memory ;* rather

than, * You thought no more about it,' or * you pay

very little regard to your word.* For, expreliions of

this kind leave a ftiug behind them. They are a kind

of provocation and affront, andVery often bring on iaft-

ing quarrels.

17, Be careful not to appear dark and myO:erious,

left you Ihould be thought fufpicious ; than which

there cannot be a more unamiahle charafter, Ifyoa

appear myfterious and rcfetved, others will be truly

{o with you ; and in this cafe there is an end. to im-

provement, for you will gather no information. Bs

referved, but never feem (o.

18. There is a fault extremely common with foine

people, which I would ha.veyou to avoid. When their

opinion is af^ced, upon any fnbjeft, they will give it

with fo apparent a diffiJence and timidity, that one

cannot, without the utmoft pain, liilen to them ; efpe-

cially if they are known to be men of univerfal knovv-

ledge, * Your Lordlhip will pardon me,* fays one of

this ftamp, ' if I fhould not be able to fpeak to the

* cafe in hand, fo well as it might be wiilied.*— ' V\l

' venture to fpeak of this matter to the bell of my poor

* abilities and dulnefs of apprehenfion.'— ' I fear I ihall

H "

' expofc
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' expofe myfelf, but in obedience to your Lcrdlhlp*c

• commands'—and while they are making thefe apolo-

gies, they interrupt the bufinefs and tire the company,

19. Always look people in the face, when yoa

fpeak to them, otherwife you will be thought confci-

ous of fome guilt, befides, you lofe the opportunity of

reading their countenances, from which you will much
better learn the impreffion your difcourfe makes upon

them than you can pofiibly do from their words.; for

words are at the will of everyone, but the countenance

is frequently involuntary,

20. If in fpeaking to a perfon, you are not heaid,

and Ihould be defired to repeat what you faid, do not

raife your voice in the repetition, left you fhould be

thought angry, on being obliged to repeat what you

faid beforeJ it was probably owing to the hearej's

inattention,

21. OxE word only, as to fwearing, Thofe who

addiwl themfelves to it, and interlard their difcourfe

with oaths, can never be confidered as gentlemen ; they

are generally people of low education, and are unwel-

come in what is called good company. It is a vice

that has no temptation to plead, but is, ia every re-

{p&d:, as vulgar as it is wicked.

22. Never, accuilom yourfelf to fcandal, nor liHen

to it ; for though it may gratify the malevolence *of

fom? people, nine times out of ten, it is attended with

great
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greac difadvantages. The very perfons you tell it to,,

will, on refledion, entertain a mean opinion of you,,

and it will often bring you into very difigreeable fitu--

r.tions. And as there would, be no evil fpcakcrs, if-

there were no evil hearers, it is in fcandal as in robbe^

ry ; the receiver is as bad as the thief. B,erides> it will

lead people to fliun your company, fappofmg that you

will fpeak ill of them to the next acauaintance yoEi

meet,

23. Ml MI CKny,- the favourite amufement ol little

minds, has been ever the contempt of great ones.

Never give way to it yourfelf, nor ever encourage ie

5a others ; it is the moft illiberal of all bufFoonery ; it

is an infalt on the perfon you mimick ; and infulls, I

iiave often told you, are feldom forgiven.

24. Carefully avoid tslkingeicaer of your own

or other people's domeilic concerns. By doing the ^

one, you will be thought vain ; by entering into the

other, you will be conHdered ao ciliciousi Talking--

of yourfelf is an impertinence to the company ;
your-

affairs are nothing to them ; hcfidcs, they cnnnot be

kept too fecret. And as to the affairs of others, what

are they to you ? In talking of matters that no way

concern you, you are liable to commit blunders, and

ftiould you touch any one in a fore part, you may pof-

fibly lofe his efieem. Let your converfation, then, ia

mixed companies, always be general.

25. Jokes, bon-mots, or. the little pleafantries of

H 2 one
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one company, will not often bear to be told In another ;

they are frequently local, and take their rife from

certain circumilances, a fecond company may not be

acquainted with ; thefe circumftances, and of courfe

your ilory, may be mifunderfcood, or want explaining ;

and if afceryou have prefaced it with,-—*I will tell you

a good thing ;'—the Aing fnould not be immediately

perceived, you will appear exceedingly ridiculous, and

wifli you had not told it. Never then without cautioa

lepeat in one place, what you hear in another,

26, In moll debates, taks up the favourable fide of

the quefxioa ; however, let me caution you againll be*

ing clamorous, that is, never maintain an argument

with hear, thoi^gh you know yourfelf right ; but offer

your feniiments modeHiy and coolly, and if this does

not prevail, give it up, and try to change the fubjeO"

by faying foiuething to ihii efiecl
—

' i find we ihall

' hardly convince one another, nfither Is there any

* cecefTity to atlem.pt it j fo let us talk of fomeihing

* elfe/

27. Not that ! would have you give up your opi-

nion always ; no, afTert your own feniiments, and op-

pofe thofe of others, when wror.g ; but let your m/.nncr

and voice be gentle and engaging, and yet no ways

^iTe^led. 1£ you contradiil, do it with, ^I may be

* wrong, I won't be pofuive, but I really think—

I

* fkould rather fuppofe—If I may be permitted to fay,'

and clofe your difpute wiih good humour, to Ihevv that

you
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you are neither difpleafed yourfelf, nor meant to dif-

pleafe the perfon you difpute with,

28. Acquaint yourfelf with the charader and

fituations of the company you go into, before you give

aloofeto your tongue ; for, iliould you enlarge on

fome virtue, which any one prefent may notorioufly

want; or fliould you condemn fome vice, which any

of the company may be particularly addided to, they

will be apt to think your refle£lions pointed and per-

fonal, and you will be fure to give offence. This con-

fideration willnaturally lead you, not to fuppofe things

faid in general, to be leveled at you,

29, L0V/-BRED people, when they happen occafi*

onally to be in good company, imagine themfelves to

be the fubjed of every feparate converfation. If any

part of the company whifper, it is about them ; if

they laugh, it is at them ; and if any thing is faid

which they do not comprehend, they immediately

fuppofe it is meant of them. This millake is admi-

rably ridiculed in one of our celebrated comedies, *1

am fure,' fays Scrub, 'they were talking of me, for they

* laughed confumedly.* Now, a well-bred perfon ne-

ver thinks himfelf difefleemed by the company, or

laughed at, unlefs their refle<Slions are {0 grofs^ that

he cannot be fuppofed to miftake them, -and his ho-

nour obliges him to refent it in a proper manner ; how.

ever, be affured, gentlemen never laugh at, or ridicule

one another, unlefs they are in joke, or on a footing

B3 Qi
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of the greateft intimacy. If fuch a thing ftiould hap-

pen once in an age, from fome pert coxcomb, or fome

flippant woman, it is belter to feem not to know it,

than to make the lead reply.

30. It is a piece of politenefs not to interrupt a

perfon in a ftory, whether you have heard it before

or not. Nay, if a well-bred man is alked whether he

has heard it ; he will anfwer no, and let the perfon

go on, though he knows it already. Some are fond

of telling a llory, becaufe they think they tell it well,

others pride themfel.ves in. being the firfl teller of it,

and others are pleafed at being thought entrulled with

it. Now, all thefe perfons you would difappoint by

anfwering yes. And, as I have told you before, as

the grsatefl proof of politenefs is to make ever;y body

happy about you, F would never deprive a perfon of

any fecret fatisfaftion of this fort, in which I could

gratify him by a minute's attention,

51. Be not aHiamed of afking qaieftions, if fuch

<^ue (lions lead to information ; always accompany them

wiih fome excufe, and you never will be reckoned im-

pertinent. But abrupt queflions, without fome apo-

logy, by all means avoid, as they imply defign. There

is awayof fiihing for fa£ts, which, if done judiciouf-

ly, will anfwer every purpofe, fuch as, taking things

you wifh to know for granted ; this Vv'ill perhaps lead

fome officious perfon to fet you right. So again, by

faying, you have heard fo and fo, and fometimes feem-

ing to know more than you do, you will often get at

information^
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information, which you would lofe by direft quef-

tions, as thefe would put people on their guard, and

frequently defeat the very end you. aim at^

32. Make it a rule never to reflect on any body

of people, for, refledions of this nature create many

enemies. There are good and bad of all profeffi-

ons ; lawyers, foldiers, parfons, or citizens. They

are all men, fubjedl to the fame pafiions, differing only

in their manner, according to the way they have beea

bred up in. For this reafoti, it is unjuft, as well as

indifcreet, to attack them as a corps colledlively.

Many a young man has thought himfelf extremely

clever in abufing the clergy. What are the clergy

more than other men ? Can you fuppofe a black gown

can make any alteration in his nature ? Fie, fie ; (hink

feriouily, and I am convinced you will never do it.

33. But above alT, let no example, no fafhion, no

witticifm, no foolifh defire of rifing above what knaves

call prejudices, tempt you to excufe, extenuate or ri-

dicule the leaft breach of morality ; but upon every

occafion,^ fhew the greateft abhorrence of fuch proceed-

ings, and hold virtue and religion in the higheft vene-

ration.

34., It is a great piece of ill-manners to interrupt

anyone while fpeaking, by fpeaking yourfelf, or call-

ing off the attention of the company to any foreign

matter. But this every child knows.

35. The lall thing I fhall mention is that of con-

cealing
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cealing your learning, except on particular occafions,

Referve this for learned men, and let them rather

extort it from you, than you be too willing to difplay

it. Hence you will be thought modeft, and to have

more knowledge than you really have. Never feem

wife or more learned than the company you are in.

He who affefts to fhew his learning., will be frequently

queftioned ; and if found fuperficial, will be fneered

at ; if otherwife, he will be deemed a pedant. Real

merit will always fhew itfelf, and nothing can leflea

it in the opinion of the world, but a man's exhibit-

ing it himfelf.

For God's fake, revolve all thefe things feriouily

in your mind, before you go abroad into life. Re-

coiled the obfervations you have yourfelf occaiionally

made upon men and things, compare them with my

inftruflions, and acl wifely, and confequently, a^

they Ihall teach you.

A FA-
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FATHER'S LEGACY
T O

HIS DAUGHTERS.
1.1 Y DEAR GIRLS,

YOU had the misfortune to be deprived of your

mother, at a time of life when you were infenfi*

bleof your lofs, and could receive little benefit, either

from her inftrudion, or her example. Before this

cQmea to year hands, you will likewire have loll your

father,

I HAVE lisd many mclanehaly reile-^lions on the for.

lora and helpiefs fuuation youmuil be in, if it ihould

pleiife God to remove me from you before you arrive

at. that period of life, when you will be able to think

and adt for yourfelves, 1 know mankind too well,

I know their falfiiood, their difTipation, their coldnels

to all the duties of friendniip and humanity. I know

the little attention paid to helpiefs infancy. You will

meet with few friends difintereued enough to do you

good oSces, when you are incapuble of making them

any returuj by contributing to their intercfc or their

pleafure, or to the grafi^iicatioii of their vanity.

I
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I HAVE been fupported under the gloom naturally

arlfing from thefe refiedions, by a reliance on the

goodnefi of that Providence which has hitherto pre-

fcrved you, and given me the moft pleafirg profpeft

of the goodnefs of your difpofuions ; and by the fe-

cret hope, that your mother's virtues will entail a

blefling on her children,

Th e anxiety 1 have for your happinefs has made me
Tefolve to throw together my fentiments, relating to

your future conduct in life. If I live for fome years,

you will receive them with much greater advantage,

fuited to your different geniufes and difpofuions. If

I die fooner, you mull: receive them in this very ira-

perfcd manner,—the hH proof of my affe<5lion.

You will all remember your father's fondnefs, .when

perhaps every other circumllancc relating to him is

fjrgotte-n. This remembrance, 1 hope, will induce

you to give a ferious attention to the advices 1 am
row going to leave with you.—I can requeft this

attention with the greater confiiyence, gs my fenti-

ments on the mofl interefting points that legarii life

and manners, were entirely correfoondent to your

mother's, whofe judgment and talle I trufted much
more than my own.

You mud expea that the advice which I fhall

give you will be very imperfed, as there arc many
namelefs delicacies, in female manners, of which none

birtawoman can judge.

¥otf
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You will have one advantage by attending to what

i am going to leave with you ; you will hear, at lead

for once in your lives, the genuine fentimcnts of a

man, who has no intereft in flattering or deceiving

yoa. I fliall throw my refledions together without

any ftudied order, and fliall only, to avoid confuflouj

range them under a few general heads.

You will fee, rn a little treatife of mine juft pub-

lifhed, in what an honourable point of view I have

cohfidered your fex ; not as domeflic drudges, or the

flaves of our pleafures, but as aur companions and

equals; as deiigned to foften our hearts and polifli

our manners ; and as Thomfon finely fays,

To raife the 'Virtues , animale the hlifs.

Andfiuieten all tht toils of human life,

I fliall not repeat what I have there faid on this fub-

je£l, and fliall only obferve, that from the view 1

have given of your natural character and place in fo-

ciety, there arifes a certain propriety of cohdu»St pe-

culiar to your fex. It is this peculiar propriety of

female manners of which I intend to give you my
fentiments, without touching on thofe general rulea of

condu£l by which men and women are equally bound,

V/hile I explain to you that fyflem of condujft:

which 1 think will tend mofl: to your honour and hap-

pinefs, I fliall, at the fame time, endeavour to point

out thofe virtues and accomplifliments which rendei-

70U moft refpcdable and moH amiable in the eyes of

iiiy own fex,

RELIGION,
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RELIGION.
THOUGH the duties of religion, firiftly fpeak-

ing, are equally binding on both fexes, yet cer-

tain dilTerences in their natural charu^er and educa-

tion, render fome vices in your fex particularly odious.

The natural hardnefs of our hearts, and llreng.th of

our pallions, inflamed by the uncontrouVd licenfe we

are too often indulged wiih in our youth, are apt to

render our manners more di(Llute, and make us lefs

fufcepuble of the finer feelings of the heart. Your

Superior delicacy, your modeily, and the ufual feverity

of ycur education, preferve you, in a great meafure,

from any temptation to thofe vices to which we are

moll fubjetled. The natural foftnefs and fenfibiiity of

your difpofitions particularly fit you for the practice of

thofe dudes where the heart is chiefly concerned. Arid

this, along with the natural warmth of your imagi-

nations, renders you peculiarly fufceptible of the feel-

ings of devotion.

Thep. E are many circumflances in your fituation

that peculiarly require the fupports of religion to en-

able you to adt in them with fpirit and propriety.

Your whole life is often a life of fuiTering. You
cannot plunge into bufinefs, or diflipate yourfelv-es

in pleafureand riot, as men too often do, when under

the prefTure of misfortunes. You mull bear your for-

tows in filence, unknown and unpitied. You mull

often put on a face of ferenity and cheerfulnefs, whea

your
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your hearts are torn with angulfh, or finking in de-

fpair. Then yoar only refource is in the confolations

of religion. It is chiefly owing to thefe that you bear

dx)ineltic misfortunes better than we do.

But you are fometimes in very different circun^-

fiances, that equally require the rellraints of religion.

The natural vivacity, and perhaps the natural vanity

of your fex, are very apt to lead you into adiffipated

flate of life, that deceives you, under the appearance

of innocent pleafure ; but which in reality walles

y6ur fpirits, impairs your health, weakens all the fa*

perior faculties of your minds, and often fullies your

reputations. Religion by checking this diffipatioa

and rage for pleafure, enables you to draw more liap-

pinefs, even from thofe very fources of amufement,

which when too frequently applied to, are often pro-

dudive of fatiety and difgufl.

Religion is rather a matter of fentiment thaa

reafoning. The important and interelling articles

of faith are fufficiently plain. Fix your attention on

thefe, and do not meddle with controverfy* If yoa

get into that, you plunge into a chaos, from which

you will never be able to extricate yourfelves. It

fpoils the temper, and, I fufpecl, has no good eife^

oj[t the heart.

Avoid all book?, and all converfation, that tend

to fliake your faith on thofe great points of religion

which ihould ferve to regulate your condu(^, and oa

I which
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iX^hich your hopes of future and eternal happinefs

depend.

Never indulge yourfelves in ridicule on religious

fubjedls ; nor give countenance to it in others, by

feeming diverted with what they fay. This,- to

- people of good breeding, will be "a fufEcient check.

I WISH you to go no farther than the Scriptures

for your religious opinions. Embrace thofe you find

clearly revealed. Never perplex yourfelves about,

luch as you do rif>t underftand, but treat them with

jilent and becoming reverence.—I would ad vife you

to read only fuch religious books as are addreffed to

the heart ; fuch as infpire pious and devout aiFe£lions,

fuch as are proper to dire<fl you in your coodud, and

not fuch as tend to entangle you in the endlefs raaze

of opinions and fyftems.

Be punctual in the Hated performance of your pri-

vate devotions morning and evenings if you. hive

anv fenfibiiity or ini.igination, this will efta'^lilh fuch.

an inrercourle between you md the Suprera'" Being, as

will be o' infinite conf quence to you in Hfe. It will

com -nunicate an habitual ch'^erfulnefs to your tem-

pers ; give a firm nefs and fte^dinefs to your., virtue,-

and enable y^u to go through all the viciflitucles of

JiUinan life with propriety and dignity,

I wisEi vou to be regular in your attendance oa

public worihip, snd iia i-eceiving the communion.

Allow



Allow nothing to interrupt your public or private de-

votions, except the performance of fome active duty ia*

]ife, to which they ihould always give place,—In your

behaviour at public worihip, obftrve an exemplary

attention and gravity^

That extreme (Irliflnefs v.'hich I recomj3:end to

you in ihefe duties, will be conndered by many c£

your acquaintance as a fuperllidous attachment to

forms ; but in the advice I give you on this and

other fubjeils, 1 have an eye to the fpirit and manners

of the age,. There is a levity and difiipation in the

prefent manners, a coldnefs and liftleffnefs in what-

ever relates to religion, which cannot fail to infeft you,

unlefs you purpofely cultivate in your minds a contrary

bias, and make the devotional talle habitual,

Avoid all g^rimace and oflentation in your rellgi*

©us duties. They are the ufual cloaks of hypocrify 5

at leaft they fhew a weak and vain mind.

Do not make religion a fubjeft of common conver-

fation in mixed companies. When it is introduced^

larher feem to decline it. At the fame time, never

fufFer any perfon to infult you by any foolilh ribaldry

on your religious opinions, but (liew the fame refent-

ment you would naturally do on being offered any

other perfonal infult. But the fureft way to avoid

this, is by a modeft referve on the fubject, and by uf-

ing no freedom with others about their religious fen-

tim.ents.

1 2 Cultivate
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Ct?tTivATE an enlarg-ed charity for all mankind,

however they may differ from you ih their religious

opinions. That difference may probably arifs from

caufes in which you had no fhare, and from whick

you can derive no merit.

Shew your regard to religion, by a diftingulfhing

refpedl to all its miniders, of whatever perfuafion, wha
do not by their lives difhonoar their profefiion ; but

never allow them the diredionof your confciences hik

they taint you with the narrow fpirit of their party.

The bell efFedl of your religion v/ill be a difFufive

humanity to all in diilrefs.—Set apart a certain pro-

portion of your income as facred to charitable purpo-

fes. But in this, as well as in the practice of every,

other duty, carefully avoid oftentation. Vanity is al-

ways defeating her own purpofes. Fame is one of the

natural rewards of virtue. Do not purfus her, and

fne will follow you.

Do not confine your charity to giving money. Vou

IT ay have many opportunities of fhewing a tender and

compaiiionate fpirit where your money is not wanted.-

—There is a falfe and unnatural refinement in fenfibi-

lity, which m.akes fome people fhun the fight of every

object in diilrefs. Never indulge this, efpecialJy

where your friends or acquaintances are concerned..

Let the days of their misfortunes, when the world for.

gets or avoids them, be the feafon for yoa to exercife

your humanity and friendlhlp. The fight of. human

iftifery
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mifery foftens the heart, and makes it better; it

checks the pride of health and profperity, and the dif*

trefs it occaficns is amply compenfated by the confci-

oufnefa of doing your duty, and by the fecret endear-

ments which nature has annexed to all our fympaihe-

tic forrows.

Women are greatly deceived, when they think they-

recommend themfelves to oar fex by their indiiFerence

about religion. Even thofe men who are themfelves

unbelievers difiike infidelity in you. Every man
who knows human nature, connedls a religious talie

in your fox with foftnefs and fenfibility of heart ; at

leall we always confider the want of it as a proof of

that hard and mafculine fpirit, which of all your

faults we difiike the moft, Eefides, men confider your

religion as one of their principal fecurities for that

female virtue in which they are mofl interefled. If a

gentleman pretends an attachment to any of you, and

endeavours to fnake your religious principles, be aC

fured he is either a fool, or has defigns on you which

he dares not openly avow.

You will probably wonder at my having e-?Kcattd

you in a church different from my own. The reafcn

was plainly this : I looked on the differences betweea

our churches to be of no.real importance, and that.

a

preference of one to the other was a mere matter or

tafte. Your m.other was educated in the church d
England, and hud ^n attachment to it, and I hads

I 3 I)reju4ic5
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prejudice in favour of every thing Ihe liked. It never

was her defire that you ihould be babtized by a clergy-

man of the church of England, or be educated in that

church. On the contrary, the delicacy of her regard

to the fmalleft circumilance that could afFeft me in the

eye of the world, made her anxioufly infift it might be

otherwiie. But I could not yield to her in that kind

of generofity.—When 1 loft her, I became ftill more

determined to educate yoa in that church, as I feel a

fecrct pleafure in doing every thing that appears to me

to ex^refs my aiFtdion and veneraiion for her memory,

«—I draw but a very faint and imperfect piftare of

what your mother was, while I endeavour to poinii

©ut what you (hould be» *

CONDUCT AND BEHAVIOUR.
ON E of the chiefeft beauties in a female charac-

ter is that modeil referve, that retiring delicacy,

which avoids the public eye, a«d is difconcerted evea

at the gaze pf admiration.— I do not wiih you to be

jnfenfible to applaufe. If you were- you muft become,

if not worfe, at leall jefs amiable women. But yoa

may be dazzled by that adirJradon, which yet rejoices

year hearts.

* The reader will remember, that fuch obfervationa

as refped equally both the fexes arc all along as much

&s poihble avoided.
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When a girl ceafes to blufti, Ihe ha^ loll ihe molt

powerful charm of beauty. That extreme fenfibility

which it indicates, may be a weaknefs and incum-

brance in our fex, as i have too often felt ; but m
yours it is peculiarly engaging. Pedants, who think

themfelvcsphilofopherSi aflc why a woman fliould blufh

when (he is confeious of no crime. It is a fufficient

anfwer, that Nature has made you to blufh when yoa
are guilty of no fault, and has forced us to love yoa

becaufe you do fo,—Blufhing is fo far from being ne-

eefldrily an attendant on guilt, that it is the ufual

companion of innocence.^

Thjs modefty, which I think fo eflential in your

fax, will naturally difpofe you to be rather fluent in

company, efpecially in a large one.—People of Cnfe

and difcernment will never miftake fuch filence for

dulnefs. One may take a (hare in converfation with-

out uttering a fyllable. The expreffion in the coun-

tenance Ihews it, and this never efcapes an obferving:

eye.

I SHOULD be glad that you had aneafy dignity in

your behaviour at public places, but not that conadent

eafe, that unabafned countenance, which feems to fet

the company at defiance.— if, while a gentleman is

fpeaking to you^ one of fuperior rank addiefTes you,

do not let your eager attention and viable preference

betray the flutter of your heart. Let your pride on

this occaficn prefer ve you from that meannefs into

which your vanity would fmk you. Confider that
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vou expofe yourfelves to the ridicule of the company,

and affront one gentleman only to fvvell the triumph of

another, who perhaps thinks he does you honour in

fpeaking to you.

Converse with men even of the firil rank with"

that dignified modefty, which may prevent the ap-

proach of the moil diftant familiarity, and confequent-

ly prevent them from feeling themfelves your fupe-

riors.

Wit is the moll dangerous talent you c^n pofTefs,

It muft be guarded with great difcretion and good-

nature, otherwife it will create yoa many enemies,.

It is perfedly confillent with foftnefs and delicacy;

yet they are feldom found united. Wit is fo flattering

to vanity, that thofe who polTefs it become intoxicated,

and lofe all felf-command.

Humour is a different quality. It will make your

company much folicited ; but be cautious how yoU'

indulge it.—^It is often a great enemy to delicacy,

and a ftill greater one to dignity of charader. It

may fometimes gain you applaufe, but will never pro-

cure you refpefl.

Be even cautious in difplaying your good fenfe

It will be thought you affume a fuperiority over the

reft of the company. But if you happen to have any-

learning, keep it a profound fecret, efpecially from

the men, who generally look with a jealous and ma-

lignant
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Jigiiant eye on a woman of great parts, and a cultiva^

ted underllanding,

A MAN of real genius and "candour is far fuperior

to this meannefs. But fach a one will feldom fitU in

your way ; and if by accident he fhould, do not be

anxious to fhew the full extent of your knowledge. If

he has any opportunities of feeing you, he will foon

difcover it himfelf ; and if you have any advantages

of perfon or manner, and keep your own fecret, he

will probably give y©u credit for a great deal more

than you poiTefs,—The great art of pleafing in con-

verfatlon confills in making the company pleafed with

themfelves. You will more readily hear than talk

yourfelves into their good graces.

Beware of detraftion, efpecially where your own

fex are concerned. You are generally 'accufed o£

being particularly addidled to this vice ; I think un-

juftly.—Men are fully as guilty of it when their in-

terefls interfere. As your interefts more frequently

clafti, and as your feelings are quicker than ours, your

tenlptaiions to it are more freqaent. For this reafon,

be particularly tender of thie reputation of your own

iex> efpecially when they happen to rival you in our

regards. We look on this as the ftrongeil proof of

dignity and true greatnefs of mind.

Shew a compaflionate fympathy to anfortunate wo-

men, efpecially to thofe who are rendered fo by the

villany of men. Indulge a fecret pieafure, I may
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fay pride, in being the friends and refuge of the un-

happy, but without the vanity of fhewing it.

Consider every fpecies of indelicacy in converfa-

tion,a3 fhamefal in itfelf, and as highly difguHing to us,.

All double entendre is of this fort,—The diiTolutenefs

of men's education alloy's them to be diverted with

a kind of v.'ir, which yet the) have delicacy enough

to be fhocked at, when it comes from your mouths>

or even when you hear it without pain and contempt.

Virgin purity is of that delicate nature, that it cannot

hear certain things wiihout contamination. It is al-

ways in your power to avoid ihefe. No man, but

a brute or a fool, will infult a woman with conver*

fation which he fees gives her pain ; nor will he dare

to do it, if (he refent the injury with a becoming

fpirit.-— There is a dignity in confcious virtue which is

able to awe the mod (hamelefs and abandoned of men;.

You will be reproached perhaps with prudery. By
prudery is ufually meant an aifedation of delicacy.

Now 1 do not wifli you to affed delicacy ; I wi(h you to

pofTefs it. At any rate, it is better to run ^le rilk of

being thought ridiculous than difgufting..

The men v/ill complain of your referve. They
will affure you, that a franker behaviour would make

you more amiable. But trull me, they are not fincere

when they tell you (o.—I acknowledge, that on fome

occafions it might render you more agreeable as com-

panions, but it would make you lefs amiable as wo-

rnen j
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men ; an important diftindlion which many of your fex

are not aware of.— After all, I wiHi you to have great

Cafe knd opetinefs in your converfation. I only point

out fome ccnfiderations which ought to regulate your

behaviour in that refped*

Have a facred regard to truth. Lying is a mean
and deipicabie vice.—I have known fome women of
excellent p^rts, who were {o much addidled to it, that

they could not be trufted in the relation of any ftory,

efpecially if it contained any thing of the marvellous,

or if they themfelves were the heroines of the tale.

This weaknefs did not proceed from a bad heart, but

was merely the effed of vanity, or an unbridled ima-

gination,— I do not mean to cenfure that lively em-

bellilhment of a humorous flory, which is only in-

tended to promote innocent minh.

There is a certain gentlenefs of fpirit and manners

extremely engaging i.i your fex ; not that indifcrimi-

nate attention, vhat unmeaning fimper, which fmiles

on all alike. This arifes, either from an aiFedtation

of foftnefs, or from perfedl iniipidity.

There is a fpecies of refnement in luxury, jufl

beginning to prevail among the gentlem«^n of this

country, to vvhich our ladies ar- yet as great Grangers

as any women upon earth ; I hope for the honour of

the fex, they may ever continue fo : I mean, the

luxury of eating. It is a defpicable feJfifh vice ia

men, but in your fex it is beyond expreiTion i.idelicate

^f^d difgufting. Every
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Every one who remembers a few ysara back, is

fenfible of a very ftriking change in the attention and

refped formerly paid by the gentlemen to the ladies,.

Their drawing-rooms are deferted ; and after dinner

and fupper, the gentlemen are impatient till they re-

tire. How they came to lofe this refpe<^, which na-

ture and politenefs fo well intitle them to, I ihall not

here particularly inqaire. The revolutions of man-

ners in any country depend on caufes very various'

and complicated, i fhall only obferve, that the beha-

viour of the ladies in the laft age was very referved

and {lately. It would now be reckoned ridiculoufly

ftiff and formal. Whatever it was, it had' certainly

the eifed of making them more refpefted.

A FINE woman, like other fine things in nature,

has her proper point of view, from which fhe may be

feen to moil advantage. To fix this point requires

great judgment, and an intimate knowledge of the

human heart. By the prefent mode of female man-

ners, the ladies feem to exped that they fhall regain

their afcendancy over us, by the fulleft difplay of their

perfonal charms, by being always in our eye at public

places, by converiing with us with the fame unreferved

freedom as we do with one another ; in fhort, by re-

fembling us as nearly as they poflibly can.—But a

little time and experience will fhew the folly of thi<

expedation and condud.

The power of a fine woman over the hearts of men,

men of the fineft parta, is even beyond what ihe

conceives.
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conceives. They are fsnfible of the pleafing illufion,

but they cannat, nor do they wiih to difTolve it. Uut

ifiheis deiermined to difpel the charm, it certainly

as in her power : fliC may foon reduce the angel to

a very ordinary girl*

There is a native dignity, an ingenuous mcclefl/

to be expected in your fex, which is your natural pro-

tcflion from the familiarities of the men, and whicli

you fiiould feel previous to the reiledion that it i«

your intereft to keep yourfcIv€S facred from all per-

fonal freedoms, The many namelefs charms and

endearments of beauty {hould be referved to blefs the

arms of the happy man to whom you give your heart,

"but who, if he has the leaft delicacy, will defpife them,

if he knows that they have been proflituted to fifry

ip.en before him.—The fentiment, that a woman ma/

allow all innocent freedoms, provided her virtue is

fecure, is both grofsly indelicate and dangerous, ando

ha? proved fatal to many of your fex.

Let rne now rccamm-end to your attention (hat

rlcgance, which is not fo much a quality itfelf, at

the high polifh of every other. It is what difTufcs aa

ineffable grace over every loo':, every mouon, evci^

fcntencc you utter. It gives that charm to beaut ji

without which it generally fails to pleafe. It is partly

a pcrfonal quality, ia which refpc^a it is the ^ift of

nature; but 1 fpcak of it principally as a quality of

the mind. In a word, it is i he peifcdicn of i^ade ia

li • iilc
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life and manners;—every virtue and every excellence,

in their mofl graceful and amiable forms.

You may perhsps think that I want to throw every

fpark of nature out of your compofition, and to make

you ei\tireiy artificial. Far from it. 1 vvilh you to

pofTefj the moll perfeiTc fimplicity of heart and man-

ners, 1 think you may pcfTefs dignity without pride,

Sifihility without meannefs, and fimple elegance

without aifedation, Milton had my idea, when he

iays of Eve,

Grace nuas in all hir^eps. Heaven in hsr eye. In evsrj

:gfj'Ure dignity and Iq-jc.

A M USE M E N T S.

•T^ VERY period of life has amufements whicfe

•*--' are natural and proper to it. You may indulge

the variety of your taftes in thef:?, while you keep

v.itliin the bounds cf rhit prr-rriciy which U fuitablc

to your fex.

• o3:j2 an3i:femen:3 rre conducive to health, as va*.

r^::L^s kinds of exercife : i'ome are connected with:.

quaiJLies really ufeful, as diirereac kinds of women'*

v?ork, :ind all the domeftic concerns of a family : fome

^r-eeipgantaccompliihrnents, as urefs, dancing, mufic,

nnd drawing. Such book^ as improve your under-

franding, enlarge your knowledge, and cultivate your

thl>e, ms/ be ccjifidei'ed ijj a higher poia;'of view

thaa
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than mereamufenisiits. There are a variety of others,

which are neither ufeful nor ornamental, fuch as pby
of different kinds.

I WOULD particularly recommend to you thofe ex-

<rcifcs that oblige you to ba much abroad in th«i open

air, fuch as walking, and riding on horfe back. Thi?

will give vigour to your conllitutions, and a blocm t»

your complexions. IfyouaccuHom yourielves to g*
abroad always in chairs and carriages, you will fooa

become To enervated, as to be unable to go oat of dcora

without them. They are like moft articles of luxury,

ufeful and agreeable when judicioufly uT^d ; but whea

made habitual, they become boih infipid and perni--

cious.

An attention to your health is a duty you owe t&

yourfelves and to your friends. Bad health feldon^

fails to have an influence on the fpirits and temper.

The iinefl geniufes, the mofl delicate minds, have

\C:}' f:";q'i!^nt!; ^ iOrreipondc^nt delicacy of hoduy

conflitutions, which they are too apt to negkt'U

Their luxury lies in reading and late hours, equal

enemies to health and beauty.

But though good health ba one of the greatefl

bleflings of life, never mak3 a boatl of it, but enjoy it

in grateful filence, V/e Co naturally aHbciate the idea

of female fcfinefs and delicacy with a corrofpondent

delicacy of conftituiion, that when a woman fpcaks of

her great llrength, hef extiaordiiiary appetite, her

K 2 •

ability
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ability to bear cxceiTive fatigue, we recoil at the def-^

triptioa in a way fric is liccle aware of.

The iiUenaon cf your being taught needlework,

knitting, and fach like, is not on account of the in-

trinfic value of all you can do with your hands, which

is trifling, but to enable yoa to judge more perfedlljr

cf that kind of work, and to dired the execution of it

in others. Another principal end is to enable you to

£11 up, in a tolerably agreeable way, fume of the manjr

folitary hours yoa mull necefiarily pafs at home. It

is a great article in the happinefs of life, to have your

pleafures as independent of others as poffible. By

continually gadding abroad in fearch of amufemcnr,

you lofe the refpe£l of all your acquaintances, whora

you opprefs with thofe vints, which, by a more dif-

creet management, might have been courted.

The domeilic economy of a family is entirely st

woman's province, and furniihes a variety of fubje*5ls

for the exertion both of good Cenxx: ana good tafta. If

yoTi ever come to have the charge of a fimily, it ought

to engage much of your time and attention ; nor caa

you be excuf;;d from this hy any extent of fortune,

though with a narrow one the ruin that follows the

r.egleifc of it may be more immediate.

I AM at the greatell lofs what to advife you in re-

gard to bocks. There is no impropriety in youp

reading hiftory, or cultivating any art or fcience to

which genius or accident leads you. The whole vo-

lume
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iume of Nature lies open to your eye, and furnlfhes

an infinite variety of entertainment. If I was furc

that nature had given you fuch flrong principles of

tafte and fentiment as would remain with you, and

influence your future conduct, with the utmoll plea-

fure would I endeavour to dired your reading in fuch

away as might form that tafte to the utmoft perfedion

of truth and elegance. *' But when I refled how cafy

it is to warm a girl's imagination, and how difficult

deeply and permanently to afFeft her heart ; how rea-

dily flie enters into every refinement of fentiment, and

how ealily flie can facrifice them to vanity or conveni-

ence ;" I think I may very probably do you an injury by

artificially creating a tafte, which, if Nature never gave

It you, would only ferve to embarrafs your future

conduft.—I do not want to make you any thing : I want

to know what Nature has made you, and to perfedl

you on her plan. I do not wifh you to have fentiments

that might perplex you : I wifli you to have fenti-

ments that may uniformly and fteadily guide you, and

fuch as your hearts fo thoroughly approve, that yott

would not forego them for any coniideration this world

could offer*

Dress is an important article in female Hfe, The
love of drefs is natural to you, and therefore it is pro-

per and reafonable. Good fenfe will regulate your

expence in it, and good tafte will dired you to drefs

in fuch tl Vf&y as to conceal any blemiihes^ and fet oiF

K 5 yottr
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'your beauties, ifyou have any, to the greatefl advantage,'

But much delicacy and judgement are required in the

application of this rule. A fine woman ihews heir

charms to mod advantage, when fhe feems moft to

conceal them. The fineft bofom in nature is not fa

fine as what imagination forms. The moft perfect

elegance of drefs appears always the moft eafy, and

ihe leaft l^udied.

Do not confine your attention to drefs to your puba

iic appearances. Accuftom yourfelvcs to an habitual

jieatnefs, fo that in the moft carelefs undrefs, in youf

unguarded hours, you may have noreafon to be alham-

ed of your appearance,—You will not eafily believe

how much we confider your drefs as expreiBve of your

eharaders. Vanity, levity, flovenlinefs, folly, ap-

pear through it. An elegant fimplicity is an equal

proof of tafte and delicacy.

In dancing, the principal points you are to attend

to are eafe and grace. I would have you to dance

with fpirit ; but never allow yourfelves to be fo far

tranfported with mirth, as to forget the delicacy of

your fex.—Many a girl dancing in the gaiety and

innocence of her heart, is thoiight to difcover a fpirit

ihe little dreams of.

I KNOW no entertainment that gives fuch pleafure

lo any peifon of fentiment or humour, as the theatre.

But 1 am forry to fay, there are few Englifli comedies

a lady can fee, wiihoot a ftig^k to delicacy. You will

nap
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not readily fufpedc the comments gentlemen make on

your behaviour on Tuch occalions. Men arc often befl

acquainted with the moll worthlefs of your kx, and

from them too readily form their judgment of the reft.

A virtuous girl often hears very indelicate things with

a countenance no wife embarraffcd, becaufe in truth

(he does nor underfland them. Yet this is, moft un-

generoufly, afcribed to that command of features, and

that ready prefence of mind, which you are thought

to pofTefs in a degree far beyond us ; or, by ftill more

malignant obfervers, it is afcribed to hardened effron*

tery.

Sometimes a girl laughs with all the fimplicity of

unfufpeding innocence, for no other reafon but being

infefted with other people's laughing : fhe is then

l)elieved to know more than Ihe fhould do.—If Ihe

does happen to underftand an improper thing, (he

fufFers a very complicated diftrefs : (he feels her mo-

defty hurt in the mort fenfible manner, and at the fame

time is alhamed of appearing confcious of the injury.

The only way to avoid thefe inconveniencies, is never

to go to a play that is particularly ofFenfive to deli-

cacy.—Tragedy fubjecls you to no fuch diftrefs.—Its

forrows will foften and ennoble your hearts,

I NEED fay little about gaming, the ladies in this

country being as yet almoil flrangers to it. It is a

ruinous and incurable vice ; and as it leads to all the

fei£ib and turbulent paflions, is peculiarly odious in

your
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your fex. I have no objeAion to your playing a little

at any kind of game, as a variety in your amufements,

provided that what you can poflibly lofe Is fuch a trifle

as can neither interefl nor hurt you.

In this, as well as in all important points of con^

duft, fhew a determined rcfolution and fleadinefs.

This is not in the leaft inconfiflent with that foftnefs

and genilenefs fo amiable in your fex. On the con-

trary, it gives that fpirit to a mild and fweet difpoii-

tion, without which it is apt to degenerate into iniipi^

dity. It makes you refpedable in your own cye^

and dignifies you in ours.

FRIENDSHIP, LOVE, MARRIAGE.

TH £ luxury and diHipation that pravail in gen-

teel life, as they corrupt the heart in many re-

ipeds, fo they render it incapable of warm, fmcere,

and ileady friendfhip, A happy choice of friends will

be of the utmofl confequence to you, as they may aiCft

you by their advice and good offices. But the imme-

diate gratification which friendfhip affords to a warm,

open and ingenuous heart, is of itfeif a fuliicient mo-

tive to court it.

In the choice of your friends, have principal

regard to goodnefs of heart and fidelity. If they

alfo pofTefs tafte and genius, that will fliJl make them

more agreeable and ufeful companions. You have

particular reafon to place confidence in thofe who

have
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have faewn afte(!lion for ycu in your early days, when

)'ou were incapable of making them any return.

This is an ob-ligaiion for which' you cannot be too

grateful : When you read this, you will naturally

think of your mother's friend, to whom you owe fo

much.

If you have the good fortune to meet with any wha

deferve the name of friends, unbofom yourfelf to

them with the moll unfufpicious coaiidence. It ii

one of the world's maxims, never to truil any perfoit

with a fecret, the difcovery of which could give you

any pain ; but it is the maxim of a little mind and

a cold heart, unlefs where it U the effcdl of frequent

difappointments and bad ufage. An open temper, if

retrained but by tolerable prudence, wilt make you,

on the whole, much happier than areferved fufpicious

one, although you may fcnietijTies faiTer by it. cold*

Jiffs and diilrufl: are but the too certain confequences

^f age and experience ; but they are unpleafant feel-

jngSj and need not be anticipated before thsir time.

But however open you may be in talking of yoaf

own affairs, never difclcfe the fecrets of one friend to

another- Thefe are facred depoiites, which do not

belong to you, nor have you any right ta make ufe

cf them.

There is another cafe, in which I fufpea it k
proper to be fecret, not fo much from motives o-f

prudence.
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prudence, as delicacy. I mean in love matters.

Though a woman has no reafoa to be alhamed of an

attachment to a man of merit, yet nature^ v/hofe

authority is fuperior to philofophy, has annexed a

fenfe of ihame to it. It is even long before a woman

of delicacy dares avow to her own heart that ihe

loves ; and when all the fubterfuges of ingenuity to

conceal it from herfelf fall, flie feels a violence done

both to her pride and to her modeily. This, 1 ihould

imagine, muft always be the cafe where Ca^ is act Aire

of a return to her attachment.

In fuch a fituation, to lay the heart open to any

perfon whatever, does not appear to me confident

with the perfection of female delicacy. But perhaps

I am in the wrong.—At the fame time I mufl tell

you, that, in point of prudence, it concerns you to

attend well to the confequences of fuch a difcovery,

Thefe fecrets, however important 12 your own efci-

mation, may appear very trifling to your friend, wn**

poflibly will not enter into your feelings, but may

rather conlider them as a fubje£l of pleafantry. For

this reafon, love-fecrets are of all others the worll

kept. But the confequences to you may be very

r.:ricu:, :is n.3 man of fnirit and delicacy ever valued

a heart much hackneyed in the ways of love.

If, therefore, you mufx have a friend to pcur out

your heart to, be furs of her honour and fecrecy,

JLet her not be a married woman, cfpecially if Ihs

lives
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lives happily with her hufband. There are certain

unguarded moments, in which fuch a woman, though

thebefl and worthicH: of her (ex, may let hints efcape,

which at other times, or to any other perfon than her

huihand, fhe would be incapable of ; nor will a huf-

baad in this cafe feel himfelf under the fame obliga-

tion of fecrecy and honour, as if you had put your

confidence originally in himfelf, efpecially on a fub-

jed which the world is apt to treat fo lighdy.

If all other circumftances are equal, there arc ob*,

vious advantages in your making friends of one ano-

ther. The ties of blood, and your being fo much

united in one common interefi, form an additional

bond of union to your friendfhip. If your brothers

ihould have the good fortune to have hearts fufceptiblc

cf friendlhip, to polTefs truth, honour, fen fe, and

delicacy of fsntiment, they are the fitteft and moft

up,2Kceptionable confidants. By placing confidence

in them, you will receive every advantage which yo»

could hope for from the friend fliip cf men, withcac

any of the inconveniencies that attend fuch connexi-

ons with our {qk,

Bkware cf making confidmts of your fervants*

Dignity not properly undenlood very readily dsge**

rserates into pride, which enters into no friendfhips,

T)ccaufe ir cannot bear an equal, and is fo fond of

flattery as to grafp at it even from fervants and de-

pendants. The mofc intimate con£dap.^s, therefore.
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of proud people are valets-de-chamber and waiting

women* Shew the utmoft humanity to your fer-

vants ; make. their fituation as comfortable to them

as 13 pofiible : but if you make them your confidants^

^ou fpoil them, and debafe yourfelves.

Neves, allow any perfon, under the pretended

fanaion of friend (liip, to be fo fami'iar as to lofe a

porper refpecl for you. Never allow them to teafe

you on any fubjed that is difagreeable, or where you

have once taken your refolution. Many will tell

you, that this referve is inconfillent with the freedom

which friendihip allows. Cut a certain refped is a»

necelTary in friendftiip as in love. Without it, yoa

may be liked as a child, but you will never be be-

loved as an equal.

The temper and difpofitlons of the heart in your

{ex make yoa enter more readily and Vv'armly into

(riendfliips than men. Your natural propenAty to

it is fo ilrong, that you often run into intimacies

v.'hich you foon have fuflicitnt caufe to repent of
;

and this makes your fiiendrnip* fo very fiu<Sluatin{T.

Akcthtr j^reat obilacle to the fincerlty as well

ss fteadinefs of your fricndHiips is the great claihinfr

cf your interelts in the purfaits of love, smbition,

or vanity. For thefe reafons, i: fiiould appsrar at

iirfl view mere eligible for you to contract youf

friendfhips with the rr.j?n. Among other obviouj

advantages of an eafy in;ercouife beiween the two
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(qkqs, it occafions an emulation and exertion in each

to excel and be agreeable : hence their refpediiye ex.

cellencies are mutually communicated and b!er.ded.>—

As their intereds in no degree interfere, there can b,:

no foundation for jealoufy or fufpicion of rivalihip.

The friendfhip of a man for a woman is always blended

with a tenderncfs, which he never feeh for one of his

own fex, even where love is in no degree concerned,

Befides we are confcious of a natural title you have to

oar prote<^ion and good offices, and therefore we feel

an additional obligation of honour to ferve yoa, and

to obferve an inviolable fecrecy, whenever yo;i con-

fide in us.

But apply thefe obfervations with great caution.

Thoufands of women of the beil hearts and finefl parts

have been ruined by men who approached them under

the. fpecious name of friendfiiip. But fuppofmg a

man to have the moll undoubted honour, yet his

friendfhip to a woman is fo near a-kin to love, that if

ihe be very agreeable in her perfon, fhe v/ill probably

very foon hnd a lover, where fhe only withed to me(ic

a friend. Let me here, however, warn you againfl

that weaknefs {0 common among vain v/omen, the

imagination that every man who takes particular notice

of you is a lover. Nothing can expofe yoa more to

ridicule, than the taking up a man on the fufpicion of

being your lover, who perhaps never once thought of

you in that view, aad giving yourfelves thofe airs {&

ccmmon among fiily women qi\ fuch occafions.

h '
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There is a kind of unmeaning gallantry much

pra6iifed by fome men, which, if you have any difcern-

ment, you will find really harmlefs. Men of this fort

Aviil attend you to public places, and be ufeful to yoa

^.by a number of little obfervances, which thofe of a fu-

perior clafs do not fo well underlland, or. have not lei-

fure to regard, or perhaps are too proud to fubmit to.

Look on the compliments of fuch men as words of

courfe, which they repeat to every agreeable woman of

their acquaintance. There is a familiarity they are

apt to affume, which a proper dignity in your beha-

viour will be eafily able to check.

There is a different fpecles of men whom you may

like as agreeable companions, men of^orth, tafleand

genius, whofe converfation, in fome refpefts, may be

fuperior to what you generally meet with among your

own fex. It will be foolifli in you to deprive your-

felves of an ufeful and agreeable acquaintance, merely

becaufcldle people fay he is your lover. Such a man'

may like your company", without having any defign on

ycur perfon.

People whofe fentiments, and particularly whofe

tait^s correfpond, naturally like to afibciate together,

although neither of them, have the mall diftant viewr

of any further connection. But as this fimilarity of

minds often gives rife to a more tender attachment

than friend (hip, it will be prudent to keep a watchful

eye over yourfelves, left ycur hearts become too far

engaged
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engaged before you are aware of it. At ihe fame

time, I do not think that your fex, at leaft in this part

of the world, have much of that fenfibility v^hieh dif-

pofes to fuch attachments. What is commonly called

love among you is rather gratitude, and a partiality to

the man vs^ho prefers you to the refl of your fex j and

fuch a man you often marry, with little of either per-

fonal elleem or affeclion. Indeed, without an unufual

fliare of natural fenfibility, and very peculiar good

fortune, a woman in this country has very little pro-

bability of marrying for love.

It is a maxim laid down among you, and a \^Yy

prudent one it is. That love is not to begin on your

part, but is entirely to be the confequence of our at-

tachment to you. Now, fuppofmg a v/oman to have

fenfe and tafle, fhe will not find many men to whom

ihe can poffibly be fuppofed to bear any confiderable

Ihare of efceem. Among thefe few, it is a very grear

chance if any of them ciilinguiihes her particul>arly.

Love, at leaft with us, is exceedirgly capricious, and

vvili not always fix where reafon fays it fnould. Eut

fuppofing one of them fhould become panicularly at-

tached to her, it is Hill extremely improbable that he

fhould be the man in ths world her heart mofi ap-

proved of.

As, therefore. Nature has not given you that unli-

mited range in your choice which we enjoy, fhe has

wifely and benevolently afligned to you a greater flex-

ibility of tafle on this fubjeft. Some agreeable qua-

L z- lities
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lilies reccramend a gentleman to your common good

liking and friendfhip* In the courfe of his acquain-

tance, he cor.trads an attachment to^ou. When you

perceive it, i: excites your gratitude ; this gratitude

lifes into a preference, and this preference perhaps at

iafi advances to fome degree of attachment, efpecially

if it meets with cicfies and difticHlties, for thefe, and

a flate of fafpenfe, are very great incitements to attach-

ment, and are the food of love in both fexes. If at-

tachment was not excited in your fex in this manner,

there is not one of a million of you that could ever

marry with any degree of love.

A MAN of tafle and delicacy marries a woman be-

caufe he loves her more than any ether. A woman cf

pqual tafte and delicacy marries him becaufe fhe

efleems him, and becaufe he gives her that preference*

But if a man unfortunately becomes attached to a we.

3i:ian whofe heart is fecretly pre-engaged, his attach-

ment, indead of obtaining a fuitable return, is parti-

cularly offenfive ; and if he perfifts to teaze her, he

inakes himfelf equally the cbj.dl of her fcorn and

averfion.

The eftViTis of love among men are civerfified by

their different tempers. An artful man may counter*

feit every on« cf th^ra {o as eafily to impofe on a

young girl of an open, generous, and feeling heart, if

fhe is not extremely on her guard. The fineft parts ia

iuch a girl may not always prove fufficient for her fe-

curityo.
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curity. The dark and crooked paths of cunning are

vnfearchable, and inconceivalHe to an honourable and

elevated mind.

The following, I apprehend, are the mo{l genuine

effeftsof an honourable paffion among the men, and

the moil difiicuk to counterfeit. A man of delicacy

often betrays his palfion by his too great anxiety to

conceal it, efpecially if he has little hopes of fuccefs.

True love, in all its ilages, feeks concealment, arurl'

never expeds fuccefs. It renders a man not only re-

fpeftful, but timid to the hIgheiT: degree in his beha-

viour to the woman he loves. To conceal the awe hs

Hands in of her, he may fometimes affeil pleafintry^.

but jt (its aukwardly on him. and he quickly relapfes

into ferioufnefs, if not into dulnefs. He magnifies all

her real perfedlions in his imagination, and is either

blind to her failings, or converts them into beauties.

Like a perfon confcious of guilty he_ is jealous that

every eye obferves him ; and to avoid this, he fliuns

all the little obf^ivances of common gallantry.

His heart and his character will be improved in

every refped by his attachment. His manners will

Become more gentle, and his converfation more agree-

able ; but diffidence and embarraiTment will alvvayn

make him appear to difadvantage in the company of

his midrefs. If the fafcination continue long, it will

totally dcprefs his fpirit, and extinguifa every atlivej

vigorous and manly principle of his niind. You will

L 3 ena
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jind this fubjecl beautifully and pathetically painted-

ia Thomfon's Spring,

When yoit obferve in a gentleman's behaviouf

tbefe marks which I have defcribed above, refledl fe-

riouily what you are to do. If his attachment is

agreeable to you, I leave you to do as nature, good

fsinfe, and delicacy (hall dire£t you. If you love him

let me advife yoa never to difcover to him the full ex-

tent of your love, no not: although you marry him.

That fuffjciontly fhews ycur preference, vhich is all

he Is entitled to know. If he has delicacy, he will aflc

for no fcronger proof of your afFeclion f^r your fike j

if he has fenfe, he will not aflc it for his own. This

is an unpleafant truth, but it is my duty to let you

know it ; violent love cannot fubfril, at leafl: cannot

he exprcff?d, for any time together, on both fides 3

other .vife the certain confequence, however concealed,

is fatiety and difgufl. Nature in this cafe has laid

the referve on you.

If you fee evident proofs of a gentleman's attach-

ment, and are determined to (hut your heart againft

h'm, s.s you ever hope to be ufed with g^nerofity by

the perfon who {hail engage your own heart, treat hitn

honourably and humanely. Do not let him linger in

a miferable futpenfe, but be anxious to let him kno\?

yc:>- fcDt^ntenis with regard to him.

However people's hearts may deceive them, there

is fcarccly a pcrfc^n that ean love for any time without

at
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at leaft Tome diilant hope of faccefs. If you really

wi(h to «ndeceive a lover, you may do it in a variety

cf ways. There is a certain fpecies of eafy familiariiy

in your behaviour, which muy fatisfy him, if he has

any dircernraent left, that he has nothing to hope for.

But perhaps your particular temper may n©t admit of

this,—You msy eafily ihew ihat you want to avoid

his company ; but if he is a man whofe friendfhip you

wilh to preferve, you may not chufe this method, be-

caufe then you lofe him in every capacity.—You may

get a common friend to explain matters to him, or

fall on many other devices, if you are feriouHy anxi-

ous to put him out of fufpenfe.

But if you are refolved againfc every fuch method^

at leaH do not iliua opportunities of ktting him ex-

plain himfelf. If you do this, you ad barbarouHv

and unjuilly. If he brings you to an expUnation,

give him a polite, but refolute and deciHve anfwer.

In whatever way you convey your Sentiments to hinr,

if he is a man of fpirit and delicacy, he will give you

no further trouble, nor apply to your friends for iheir

iaterceffion. This laft is a method of courtfliip which

every man of fpint will difdain.—He will never whine

jior fue for your pity. That wouM morrify him al-

moil as much as your fcorn. In (hort, you may po/-

fibly break fuch a heart, but you cannot bend it '—

Great pride always accompanies delicacy, however

concealed under the appearance of the utmcil gentle-

nef«
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nefs and modefly, and is the paffion of all others the

aiolt difRcult to conquer.

There is a cafe where a woman may coquette

juftifiably to the utmoll verge which her confcience

will allow. It is where a gentleman purpofely de-

clines to make his addreffes, till fuch time as he thinks

himfelf perfedly fure of ]^Qr confent. This at bottom

is intended to force a woman to give up the undoubt-

ed privilege of her fex, the privilege of her refufing j

it is intended to force her to e?cplain herfelf, in effe£l,

before the gentleman deigns to do it, and by this

mean to oblige her to violate' the modefty and delica-

cy of her fex, and to invert the cleareft order of na-

ture. All this facrifice is propofed to be made mere-

ly to gratify a mofl defpicable vanity in a man who

would degrade the very woman whom he wiflies to

make his wife.

It is of great importance to diflinguilTi, whether a

gentleman who has the appearance of being your lo-

ver delays to fpeak explicitly, from the motive I have

mentioned, or from a diffidence infeparable from true

attachment. In the one cafe, you can fcarcely ufe

him too ill : in the other, you ought to ufe him with

great kindnefs : and the grcateft kindnefs you can

Ihsw him, if you are determined not to iillen to his

addreffes, is to let him know it as foon as poflible.

I KNOW the many excufes with which A^omen en-

deavour to jiUUfy themfeivefi to the world, and to

theiT
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their own cOnfciences, when they aft otherwife.

Sometimes they plead ignorance, or ac lead uncertain-

ty, of the gentleman's real fentiments. That may

ibmetimea be the cafe. Sometimes they plead the

decorums of their fex, which enjoin an equal behavi-

our to all men, and forbid them to confider any mart

as a lover, till he has diredlly told them fo.—Perhaps

few women carry their ideas of female delicacy and

decorum fo far as I do. But I mud fay, you are not

entitled to plead the obligation of thefe virtues, in

oppofition to the fuperior ones of gratitude, juflice,

and humanity. The man i$ entitled to all thefe, who

prefers you to the reft of your fex, and perhaps whofe

greateft weaknefs is this very preference. The truth of

the matter is, vanity, and the love of admiration, are

fo prevailing pafiions among yoa, that you may be

confidered to make a very great facrifice whenever you

give up a lover, till every art of coquetry fails to keep

him, or till he- forces you to an e^i.planation, Yoa

can be fond of the love, when you are indifferent to,,

or even when you defpife the lover.

But the deeped and. mod artful coquetry is em-

ployed by women of fuperior lafte and fenfe, to en-

gage and fix the heart of a man whom the world and

;\bom they the^-iifelves elleem, although they are firm-

ly determined never tc marry him, But his conver-

fation amufes them, and his attachment is the higheil

gratiiication to their vanity , nay, they can foraetimes
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be gratified with the utter ruin of his fortune, fame,

and happinefs.—God forbid I ihould ever think fo of

all your fex. I know many of them have principles,

have generofity and dignity of foul that elevates them

above the wortblefs vanity I have been fpeaking of.

Such a woman, 1 am perfuaded, may always con-

vert a. lover, if fhe cannot give him her aifedions, in-

to a W2rm and fteady friend, provided he is a man of

fenfe, refolution, and candour. If fne explains her-

lelf to him with a generous opennefs and freedom, he

muft feel the flroke as a man ; but he will likewife

bear it as a man : what he fufFers he will fufFer in fi-

lence. Every fentiment of eReem will remain ; but

love though it requires very little food, and is eafily

furfeited with too much, yet it requires fome. He
will view her in the light of a married woman ; and

though paffion fublides, yet a man of a candid and

generous heart always retains a tendernefs for a wo-

man he has once loved, and who has ufed him well,

beyond what he feels for any other of her fex.

If he has not confided his own fecret to any body,

he has an undoubted title to a& you not $o divulge it.

If a woman chufes to trull any of her companions

with her own unfortunate attachments, Cnc may, as it

is her own affair alone : but if Ihe has any generofity

or gratitude, flie will not betray a fecret which does

Slot belorg to her.

Male coquetry is much more inexeufable than fe-

m^ICj
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male, as well as more pernicious ; but it is rare in this

country. Very few men will give themfelves the trou-

ble to gain or retain any woman's afFcdions, unlcfs they

have views on her cither of an honourable or difho-

nourable kind. Men employed in the purfuits of bu-

finefs, ambition, or pleafure, will not give themfelves

the trouble to engage a woman's affettions merely frozi

the vanity of conqueft, and of triumphing over the

heart of an innocent and dcfencelefs girl. Befides,

people never value much what is entirely in their pow-

er. A man of parts, fentiment, and addrefs, if he layg

afide all regard to truth and humanity, may engage the

hearts of fifty women at the fame time, and may like-

wife condudl his coquetry with fo much art, as to put it

out of the power of any of them to fpecify a fingle ex-

preflion that could be faid to be diredly exprefTive of

love.

This ambiguity of behaviour, this art of keeping

one in fufpenfe, is the great fecretof coquetry in both

fexcs. It is the more cruel in us, becaufe we can carry

it what length we pleafe, and continue it as long as we

pleafe, without your being fo much as at liberty tocom-

plain or expofiiulate ; whereas we can break our chain,

and force you to explain, whenever we become impa-

tient of our fituation.

I HAVE infilled the more particularly on this fubjed

of courtfhip, becaufe it may mofl readily happen to you

at that early period of life when yon can have little

experience
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experience or knowledge of the world, when your

paffions are warm, and your judgments not arrived at

I'uch full maturity as to be able to corretl them,—

I

Vi-iili you to poiTefs fuch high principles of honour and

generofity as will render you incapable of deceiving,

and at the fame time to poUefs that acute difernmen.t

which may fecure you againll being deceived.

A WOMAN, in this xountry, may eafily prevent the

firft impreffionsof love, and eveiy motive of prudence

and delicacy Ihould make her guard her heart againll

them, till fuch time as fhe has received the molVcon-

vincing proof of the attachment of a man of fuch

merit, as will juftifya reciprocal regard. Your hearts

indeed may be fhut inflexibly and permanently againll

all the merit a man can poflefs. That may be your

misfsrtune, bat cannot be your fault. In fach a fitu-

ation, you would be equally unjui^ to youifclf and

your lover, if you gave him your hand when your

heart revolted againR him- But miferable will be your

fate, if you allow an attachment to fleal on you before

you are fare of a return ; cr, what is infinitely worfe,

where there are wanting thofe qualities which alone

can enfure happinefs in a married ilate.

I KNOW nothing that renders a woman mors defpi-

cable, than her thinking it efTential to happinefs to be

married. Befides the grofs indelicacy of the fentiment,

it is a faifj one, as thoufandsof women have experi-

enced. But if it was true, the belief that it is fo, and

the confequent impatience to bs married, is the mofl

ciie^tual way to prevent it. Yew
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You muft not think from this, that I do not wifii
f.

you to marry. On the contrary, I am of opinion, that

you may attain a fuperior degree of happlnefs in a

jiiarried ftate, to what you can poiubly find in any

other. I know the forlorn a»d unprotected fituatioa

of an old maid, the chagrin and peevifhnefs which are

apt to infed their tempers, and the great difficulty of

making a tranfition with dignity and chearfulnefs,

from the period of youth, beauty, admiration, and

refped, into the calm, filent, unnoticed retreat of

declining years,

I SEE fome unmarried women of adllve, vigorous

minds, and great vivacity of fpirits, degrading them-

felves ; fometimes by entering into a dilFipated courfe

of life, unfuitable to their years, and expofmg them-

felves to the ridicule of girls, who might have I'»en

their grand-children; fometimes by oppreHing their

acquaintances by impertinent intrufions into their

private affairs ; and fometimes by being the propaga-

tors of fcandal and defamation. All this is owing to

an exuberant adivlty of fpirit, which if it had found

employment at home, would have rendered them re-

fpedable and ufeful members of fociety.

I SEE other women in the fame fituation, gentle,

modell, blefied with fenfe, tafte, delicacy, and every

milder feminine virtue of the heart, but of weak

fpirits, balhful and timid : I fee fuch women finking

into obfcurity and infignificance, and gradually lofing

M ever/
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every elegant accompUfhmcnt; for this evident rea-

ibn, that they are not united to a partner who has

fenTe, andAvorth, and talle, to know their value ; one

who is able to draw forth their concealed qualities,

and (hew them to advantage ; who can give that fup-

jDort to their feeble fpirits which they (land fo much,

in need of; and who, by his afFe£lion and tendernefs,

might make tfuch a wonian happy in exerting every

talent, and accompHlhing herfelf in every elegant art

that could contribute to his amufement.

In fhort, I am of opinion, that a married flate, if

entered into from proper motives of efteem and aitec-

tion, will be the happieft for yourfelves, and make
you Dioft reipedable in the eyes of the world, and

the moll ufefiil members of fociety. But I copfefs I

am. not enough of a patriot to wilh you to marry for

the good of the public, I wifh you to marry for na

other reafon but to make yourfelves happier. When
1 am fo particular in my advices about your conduft,

I own my heart beats with the fond hope of making

you worthy the attachment of men who will deferve

you, and be fenfible of your merit. But heaven forbid

you Ihould ever relinquifti the eafe and independence

of a fingle life, to become the flaves of a fool, or 3

tyrant's caprice.

As thefe have been always my fentiments, I fhall

do you but juflice, when I leave you in fuch inde-

pendent.circumilances as may lay you under no temp-

tation
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tation to do from neceflity what you would never do

from choice.—This will likewife fave you from that

cruel mortification to a woman of fpirit, the fufpicion

that a gentleman thinks he does you an honour or a

favour when he afks you for his wife.

If I live till you arrive at that age when you (hall

be capable to judge for yourfelves, and do not Urangely

alter my fentiments, I fliall a£l towards you in a very

different manner from what moil parents do. My
opinion has always been, that when that period ar-

rives, the parental authority ceafes,

I HOPE I fhall always treat you with that affedion

and eafy confidence which may difpofc you to look

on me as your friend. In that capacity alone I fha4l

think myfelf entitled to give yoa my opinion ; in

tKe doing of which, I ihould think myfelf highly

criminal, if I did not to the utmoft of my power en-

deavour to diveft myfeif of all perfonal vanity, and

all prejudices in favour of my particular tade. If

yoH did not ehufe to follow my advice, I Ihould not

on that account ceafe to love you as my children.-—

Though my right to your obedience was expired, yet

I ihould think nothing could releafe me from the ties

of nature and humanity.

You may perhaps imagine, that the referved beha-

viour which I recommend" to you, and your appearing

feidom at oublic places, rnufl cut off all opportunities

of your being acquainted with gentlemen, I am very

M z far
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far from intending this. I advife you to no refervc,

but what will render you more refpeded and beloved

by our fex. I do not think public places fuited to

'make people acquainted together. They can only be

diltiagui(hed there by their looks and external behavi-

our. But it is in private companies alone where you

can expert eafy and agreeable converfation, which I

ihould never wifh you to decline. If you do not allowr

gentlemen to become acquainted with you, you can ne-

ver expe£l to marry with attachment on either Ude.—

Love is very feldom produced at firft fight ; at leaft

it mail have, in that cafe, avery unjuftifiable founda-

tion. True love is founded on eileem, in a correfpon-

dence of tafles and feniiments,. and Heals on the heart

imperceptibly.

There is ens advice I nrall leave you, to which I

beg your particular attention : Before your afFc£tion&

come to be in the leafl engaged to any man, examine

your tempers, your talles, and your hearts, very fevere-

Jy, and fettle in your own minds, what are the requi-

fites to your happinefs in a married ftate ; and as it is

alraoll impoffible that ycu fhould get every thing you

wifh, come to a Heady determination what you are lo

coafider as eiTential, and what may befacriiiced.

Ip you have hearts difpofed by nature for love and

frie^dfhip, and polTefs thofe feelings which enable yoa

to enter into all the refinements and delicacies of theiie

attachments, coafider well, for heaven's fake, and as

yea
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you value your future happinefs, before you give them

any indulgence. If you have the miofortune (for a very"

gteai misfortune it commonly is to your fex) to have

fuch a temper and fuch fentimenis deeply rooted in

you, if you have fpirit and refolution to refift the foii-

citations of vanity, the perfecuiion of friends (for you

will have loft the only friend that would neverpcrfecute

you) and can fupport the profpeft of the many incon-

veniencies attending the ftate of an old maid, which

I formerly pointed out, then you may indulge your-

felves in that kind of fentimental reading and conver-

fation which is moft correfpondent to your feelings.

But if you find, on a ftrift felf-examinatlon, that

marriage is abfolutely eifential to your happinefs, keep

the fecret inviolable in your own bofoms^ for the rea*

fon I formerly mentioned ; but ihun as you would do

the moft fatal ppifon, all that fpecies of reading and

converfation which warms the imagination, which en-

gages and foftens the heart, and raifes the tafte above the

level of common life. If you do otherwife, confider

the terrible conflicl of paffions this may afterwards

jaife in your breafts, .

If this refinement once takes deep root in your ralnds,

and you do not obey its dictates, but marry from vul-

gar and mercenary views, you may never be able 10

eradicate it entirely, and then it will imbitter all your

married days. Inftead of meeting with fenfe, delicacy,

tenderneis, a lover, a friend an equal companion, in

M 3 a hufbar.d.
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a hufband, you may be tired with infipidity and dul-'

nefj ; fhocksd witli indelicacy, or mortified by indiffe-

rence. You will find none to compaffionate, or even'

underi^andyour fufferings ; for your hufbands may not"

ufe )<cu cruelly, and may give you as much money for'

your clothes, perfonal expenfe, and domellic neceffa-

ries, as is fuitable to their fortunes. The world there-

fore would lookon you as unreafonable women, and that

did not deferve to be happy, if you were not fo.—Ta
avoid thefe complicated evils', if you are determined

at all events to marry, I would advife you to make all

your reading and amufements of fuch a kind, as do not

affedl the heart nor the imagination, except ill' the

way cf wit or humour,

. 1 HAVE no view by thefe advices to lead your taftes j

I only want to perfuade you of the neceflity of know-

ing your own minds, which, though feemingly very

eafy, is what your ffx feldom attain on many important

occafions in life, but particularly on this of which I am

fpcaking. There is not a q'j-ality I more anxioofly.

wifh you to pofiefs, than that colle^fled decifive fpirit

which refts on itfelf, which enables you to fee where

yG;:r true happinefslies, and to purfue it with the moft

determined refolution". In matters of buiinefs, follov/

the advice of thofe who know them better than your-

felves, andin whofe integrity you can confide ; but in

matters of tafte, that depend on your own feelings,

confuit no one friend whatever, but confuU your own

hearts. If
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If a gentleman nxakes his addrefles to you, or gives

you reafon to believe he will do fo,. before you allow

your afF^ftions to be engaged, endeavour in the molk

prudent and fecret manner, to procure from your friends

every neceflary piece of information concerning him ;

fuchas his chara£ler for fenfe, his morals, his temper,

fortune and family ; whether it is diflinguiihed for

parts and worth, or for folly, knavery, and loathfome

hereditary difeafes. When: your friends inform yoti

of thefe, they have fulfilled their duty. J f they g(y

farther, they have not that deference for you which

a becoming dignity on your part would efFedually

comniand.

Whatever your views are iir marrying, take every

poffible precaution to prevent their being difappoint-,

ed. If fortune^ and the pleafures it brings, are your

aim, it is not fufHcient that the fettlemenrts of a join-

ture and childrens provifions be ample, and properly

fecured ; it is neceflary that you fhould enjoy the for-

tune during your own life. The principal fecurity yoir

can have for this will depend on your marrying a good-

natured generous man, who defpifes money, and who-

will let you live where you can bell enjoy that pleafure,

that pomp and ^parade of life for which you married

him.

From what I have faid, you will eafily fee that'I

could never pretend to advife whom you fhould mar-

ry ; but I can with great confidence advife whom you

(bould not marry. Avoid

m
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Avoid a companion that may entail any hereditary

difeafeon your pofterity, particularly (that moft dread-

ful of ail human Calamities) madnefs. It is the height

of imprudence to lun into fuch a danger^ and in my
opinion, highly criminal.

Do not marry a fool ; he is the moft intraftablc of

all animals ; he is led by his palBons and caprices,

and is incapable of hearing the voice of reafon. It

xnay probably too hurt your vanity to have hufbanda

for whom you have reafon to blufh and tremble every

time they open their lips in company. But the worft

circumflance. that attends a foul, is his condant jea>

loufy of his wife being thought to gt)vern him. This

renders it impoflible to lead him, and he is coiitinually

doing abfurd and difagreeable things, for no Other

reafon but to fhew be dares do them.

A RAKE is always a fufpicious huiband, becaufe

he has only known the moft worthlefs of your fex»

He likewife entails the worft difeafes on his wife and

children, if he has the misfortune to have any.

If you have a fenfe of religion yourfelves, do not

think of hulbands who have none, if they have to-

lerable underftandings, they will be glad that you have

religion, for their own fakes, and for the fake of their

families ; but it will fink you in their eileem. If they

are weak men, they will be continually leazing and

fhocking you about your principles.—If you have

children, you will fuffer the moil bitter didrefs, in

feeing
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feeing all your endeavours to form their minds to vir-

tue and piety, all your endeavours to fccure their pre-

f:nt and eternal happinefs fruilrated, and turned into

ridicule.

As I look on your choice of a hufband to be of the

greateft confequence to your happinefs, I hope you

will make it with the utmofl circumfpedion. Do not

^ive way to a fudden faliy of paJEon, and dignify it

with the name of love.—Genuine love is not founded

in caprice ; it is founded in nature, on honourable

views, on virtue, on fimilarity of taftes and fympathy

of fouls.

If you have thefe fentiments, you will never ma/ry

any one, when you are not in that fuuation, ia point

of fortune, which is nectiT^ry to the happinefs of either

of you. What that competency may be, can only be

determined by your own tadea. It would be ungene-

rous in you to take advantage of a lover's attachment,

to plunge him into dillrefs ; and if he ha« s.ny honour,

I50 perfonal gratification will ever tempt him to enter

into any connexion which will render you unhappy.

Jf you have as much between you as to ^;isfy ail your

reafonable demands, it is fufHcient.

I SHALL conclude with endeavouring to remove

a difficulty which muft naturally occur to any woman

of refiedion on the fub}eifl of marriage. . What is to

become of all thefe refinements of delicacy, that dig-

nity of manners, which checked all familiarities, and

fufpendcd
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fufpended defire In refpeflful and awful admiration?

In anfwer to this, I fhall only obferve, that if motives

of intereft'or vanity have had any fhare in your refolu-

tions to marry, none of thefe chimerical notions will

give you any pain ; aay they will very quickly appear

as ridiculous in your own eyes, as they probably al>-

ways did in the eyes of your hufeands. They have

been fentiments which have floated in your imaglna«-

tionsi bat have never reached your hearts, Brit if

thefe fentiments have been truly genuine, and if>yoii

have had the fingular happy fate to attach thof^ who

underlland them, you have no reafon to be -afraid.

Marriage indeed, will at once difpel the enchant-

ment raifcd by external beauty ; but the virtues and

graces that firft warmed the heart, tl.at'rcferve-' ani

delicacy which always left the lover foraething further

towiih, and often made him doubtful of your fenfibility

or attachment, may and ought ever to remain. The

tumult of pafilon will necelTarily fubfide ; but it wiH

be fu cceeded by an endearment, that affeds' the heart

in a more equal, more fenfible, and tender manner,—

But I rauft th-eck my felfj and-nct indul|je1W defcfip-

tions that may mifiead you, andthat too fcsfibly awake

the remembrance of my happier days, which, perhaps,

it were better for me to forget forever,

I HAVE thus given you my opinion on fome of thi

moll important articlesof your future life, cliidlycalcu'-

Uxtd forthatperiod when you arejaflentering the world-,

X have
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I have endeavoured to avoid fome peculiarities of opi.

nion, which, from th-eir contradiftion to the general

pradice of the world, 1 might reafonably have fuf-

pedled were not fo well founded. But in writing to

you, 1 am afraid my heart has been too f^ll, and too

warmly interefted, to allow me to keep this refolution.

This may have produced fome embarrafiraent, and

^ome Teeming contradidions. What I have written

has been the amufement of fome folitary hours, and

has ferved to divert Tome melancholy refleftions,—

I

am jconfcious I undertook a talk to which I was very

uneqaal ; but I have difcharged a part of my duty.—

.

You will at lead be pleafed wkh it, as the lad mark

jof your father's love and attention

»

THE EN D,
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